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One of Oldest Settleri*of County 

Meets Horrible Destb When 
Son’s Home Bums.

SON AND W IFE NOT AT HOME
ladicstions Are Thai He Was Suflocat- 

ed by the Smoke Before Flames 
leached His Body.

(laughter, .Mrs. \V, F. Keailily, 
of Olni'v, to mourn his d»Mth.

The remains are, wo under- 
stan«l, to Ih‘ interred in Orth 
cemetery at some hour Sun«lay 
aftern<s»n, ami it is ex|>ecte*l that 
Jno. Lerx*rman. Jr. will ar
rive from Lawton this ( Satur- 

rdav» altermsm. <)1nev Kntei- 
* prise.
j .Mr. I.,el*i rmau wa> well-JiUown 
in I'lrahani .ind ha4 tHtt«v-friends 

■whonjfrel to U’arn of 4hs « « -  
; timely death.

Pleasant Momenta Spent.
Jno. .\. Lelxrm.in, a pioneer' In accoritance to previous ar- 

citiien of Yi*unir county, was I n •iincemenf Yoiinjf t'ounti t'aiiip
iHirned to tleaih in a tire which 
destroyed the ri*sidence of his 
son, Wi C. laMwrinan, one mile 
south of (Mnev, Friday ni|fbt, 
January .trd. at af«ntt nine-thir- 
tjr oVlock.

So soon after the tragedy wc 
could not secure {lositive infor
mation as to all the details, but 
as well as we can learh, the tire 
startril fr<»in a stnali oil heater in 
the old gentleman’s bed room. 
.It mvms that all the ftdirs were 
away from home exceptini  ̂ he 
and one of .Mr. W. C. Leberman’i 
little dauichtcrs.' .md tn'in); cold, 
the irntlrman had aske<l the lit
tle ffirl to li|tht the stove and 
place it near his lied. This was 
done, and |>rubably the lied cloth- 
in|t cautfht from the stove. The 
Brat intimation the little i(irl 
had that anythinif w.is wroni; 
was when she heard groans coin- 
io f  from Mr. I;n^^man"’s room, 
then she noticed that the room

No. 127 Ignited Confederate Vet
erans met at the court house Sun
day Jan. .̂ th, at 2:.^ p. ni.

Ctt|»t. H.C. Fields hcinir atr>ent 
Lieut. A. O. Norris presided. 
The ineetinj; was ojiened with 
prayer hv Kev. J. Mali Howm.sn. 
Thirteen «»f the old veterans 
were present.

First in regular order was au 
address by Kev. J. Mall Ihiwman, 
at the conclusion of which Kev.

F. Stallinifs delivered an ad
dress. Both addresses were de
livered in a plain, matter of fact 
manner and were well n-ceived 
and duly apfireciated by the vet
erans and all others present. 
The s|ieakers expressed the love

Young County Teachers ' 
Adopt Resolutions.

Me it resolved by tile teachers 
of Youn>f Coiiiiry in Institute as- 
senililed:

T. That we appreciate the 
kind h«»s|iitality tendered us by 
the |M‘ople of OIney.

2. That we appreci.ite aiul 
appraise the tiencvoltmce of the 
holies of OliK V, whos«- efforts to 
entertain us with a spK iidul ban
quet met with the utmost success.

.t. That we-nlso appreciate the 
j courtesy shown us by Supt. Cain 
land the memfsrs of his faculty.

4. That we thank «tur Counu 
Sui»erintendent, secretaries, aim 
lh*»M* who have visited ps. for 
their services.

.s. That we heartily endorse 
the Kurat Hit’ll School Law as 
beintf in unison with the Kreat 
ctlucational-movement.

b. That each teacher »lo some
thing for the iH'tterment of school

R.^M. Johnston Appointed 
• Senator. ML m mI’ol. K. M. Johnston of Hous

ton. who will tutnurrow repeat 
the oath that will entitle him to 
the exulted office of I’niled 
Slates Setiat,or from Texas, spent j To Operate 0¥er 600 Miles of Rock 
u couple oi hours in Haltimore. Island Territory Under Direction 
J.m. .s. Mefore Ieaviq4( Wasli-, • of Commissioner Cottrell '
inytton he had receiveil almost : |
l.OtMl teleirrallls of 
ti >ns from friends .it 
some even follnwed him to this

I in Cultivation of KafBr Corn jumA 
*'l love t«» cmii" to Maitiiii<>re, ’ i Spanish Peanuta.

said llie new Senator. "I have!

j for days or weeks, but it will live' 
[and keep irr«*ert. When tlie d»- 
j fcrreil mills do cotne. it nIkhiIs 
out heads quickly, they till with 

jlifraiti and a )̂ o<m1 y i4‘hl ^dU>ws.
I 'I'eii bushels of kaffir itirii have 
: tile same value as nim’ bushels of 
jcorii for teediinr Work hors»*N. 
jlH-ef'aiid dairy cattle. hoj;> and 
sheep. A bushel of kaffir coni is

• Worth more th.in .1 bu*.h -t Ilf eon.
to  a r o u s e  f a r m e r s : ' " r i*"‘>'drv.”home, and' : m n •-  .Mr. l ottrell has ifon.

Effort Beinif Made to Increase Interest

10. That the ofhee of County 
and admiration that tiu»y had Superintendent ia ot such prime
tor the yx‘torasfc »bo c»v»4 war
who had foui(ht. bled and expv*r- 
ieiicesl so many tiardshi|>s and 
trials fy>r principles that they 
consclerttlouslyT>eTieved rTirht. 

''hort talks were made by

i r •̂was full of smoke. .She went ' eral of the veterans.
Jpat across the railroad, about j . The veterans were made to 

yards, toMr. tl. II. .Mathis’ rejouv |iy havinyr a niimtiTT—of 
home, s^reaminif and cryinfT' ihi dau f̂Uters of the Confederacy 
for help, but by the time Mr, - »♦* ypeet with them, and it is* the 
Mathis rc.u lied I lie hotiM* it'«-.irtiest wish oi every memlicr ol 
was .1 »»lid '■heet nf Aanie and Youiiyr t .̂iiiitv t’aiiip that the 
mithinif could b« done, thit of I i.iuii hti rs i our dauit liters 'iw 
the entire luuyJiujj «uid «♦*t♦tenta.; wilU u«. at .ill our I ulure mn t- 
valued at mar .̂IXMI.imi n<\t so uiU'* sy..ichare held br-l
much .Ts a vliair was saved, and Sii.iday in each uioiilh.

told that there w.is no
^ < twe afe tolil that IIUTe w.is no, 'Phe iidlowiiti; wiyes m yaH-r-

insurance. ____ 1---- ;ana, ami IliUi;hti rs of. t le t’on-
-A«*soot» ies> was |M»ssible Mr. 't.der.uy w.rc pri.seul: .Mv.s 
Jewell loft for Orth in a car and iLimes W. .A. Morns. Tom l*rire.

Nat Prive, IVinyr Norris. Jessiehrouifht W. t’ i Ia*t>crman and 
fnmHy Irtrlr In tlw xu'lfT" of dis
aster. but lonif Iwfore their ar- 

"TtTSTTir TfiigiAv complrteS,
and lluTr home.was in ashes.

From the )w»sition «o tbr bodr es t<» thank our IHstrict Clerk,
-i

.Mien: Sloffers. and Misses Pearl 

.Matthews, Nora Sloan and Ollie 

.McAfee.
il*f* yritor wiadi?

when disv'oyered fit was pn what 
icmained of the bed, and the bed 
ĉldtbinĝ  wax still over the re- 
maini) wctapyoso that the smoke 
bad already caused death iwfore 
the flames reacheil him.

As siK*n as the” tir«-“\i yild nr| 
siifticiently controlled. neiK'hiMirsi 
\KK»n their search for the Iiody ĵ J ack SteWBTt  Acirf^BIltafly 
and as told als»ve. they ftmnd ttj Shot
under a heap of coals and burn-} —
in̂ " debris in the corner of the I

Ĵ. L. Vauifhan. for tendering us 
the Use of ills office and comfort 
aidv heating same.

Adjournment was taken lyitil 
the Hrsi Sunday in February. 

Kes|»ectfully,
-------------- —Fi I 1km WON I Adjt.-

conditions in his immediate dis
trict.

7. That each teacher take 
Mime professional maffaxine.

H. That local institutes are 
beneficial and

My time in the Senate will be 
brief, l>ut while there 1 will do 
all I can to advance the welfare 
and prowperity of my State. I 
will remain iri Washinjfton Trom 

several sbonUL-be now uw.- work is my motto.
held each school year.

d. That we co-operate with 
the Conference «d Kducation in 
all thinipi.

im|Mirtance that we endorse any 
movomont to lessen clerical duties 
and to raise his salary.

11. That all tcavhers. where 
ever |M»ssible. Co-operate with the 
m-ivement of estaldishinK Isiys* 
corn clubs. '

12. That the vninty su|ieria- 
tendrnt have published such pa- 
Jiers, read in the institute, that 
he niav wish.

LA. 'I'hal jtc recommend t* 
lh« St.itf Su|HTint« iid> lit .Mr, K«l-

Iw'ii ass*Kiatisl wit̂ i soni«' of 
your .Maryland |K-ople fur many 
yearsiind have come to rei^ard 
them as iiiv hrethren. t'»mj{ress- 
man Fred Talbit and I served 
together on the J H.-muc'ratic coiiv 
■Mttee thnmjfh three Presiden
tial campait^ns, and mi it came 
easy for me to aid Baltimore, in 
fVTtfnf tiff National convention.

lf.ir Mel<t ntlt.n. sin^ riniend* nt »»l 
iirahajii imiili.' iluads. .is Iwin'.; 
a ih-*f«*uy;hlv y.ip.Ti r  and *-oiii|s- 
Itni 4K r" ci lu M.rve ciu ibi- Stati 
Btiard of Km iiiiiiu  rs o f Summer
NormaT cxaiiiinatw-ns.' ' •

14. 'I'liai a »opy of ihe*a reso
lutions Ik* priiitld in all the l«H.'al 
county jtapers as we see lit, a 
copy sent to the Stale. Siipexiur 
tendent, and thal they Ik* written 
in the Secrelarv’s bts»k.

The Leifislature of Texas ui. 
Jan. 2ff will elect Mr. Bailey's 
succc*ssor fur the unexpired term, 
and while I can not say who they 
will elect, 1 Iwlieve they w’ill do 
the rijht ihinif.” _ _

In Washington it is the ifener- 
al beliel that the Letfislature 
will unquestionuiih ratify (iuv. 
Oilquitt's cojr*w* by electint; Sen
ator Johnston for the unexpired 
lerm.

C I. Jyiluiston, tlioU|(Ji never 
i arur^ b J olbes. has always tswn
a b.if force ill Texas politics.
I he Senators front yhict Slate,i 

t'ulbcrson

That the K*K'k Island ruilmuil 
will o|K*rate a Kaffir Corn spectaT'̂  ̂
demonstration train over its lines 
in Texas during the month oi 
February is an assured fact, iol- 
lowin f̂ a visit of 11. M. Cottrell, 
aK r̂icuItural c«>inmisNioner of the 
Kuck Island.'

Mr. Cottrell arrived in F'urt 
W«irth Saturday murninn: and was 
in conference during the day with 
G. S. Penlecowt, y »wefwl-passen' ^ 
ger aî ent, who will have charge 
of the arranKeim*nts for the trip 
d the train.

The itinerary of the train is be- 
nie prepared and will be c mi- 

pleted by the middle of the wee .
It has been stated previously that 
the train will be operated only 
upon the Kock Island lines in 
Texas, which cover a distance of 
approximately Mki miles.

Mr. Cottrell waa enthusiastic 
over the kaffir com question when 
seen by a repo'ter for The Kec- 
urd. He is of the opinion that 
the farmers of Texas can realise 
a much greater profit from kaffir 
corti than corn, Ksjiccially is

t • K.pi-
■̂.1- to alletnl UK • litiif*, ol .»«.'iH i- 
adUm- inb*ri*«<tetf4rt~thr kaffhr"'orr: 
campatifn in that ^tate. He Kill 
Ik- in (ikiahonia t itx iK Xt w.ek
to attend a liijf meeting of farm- 
*r>* to Ik* hebi Under the allspice** 
ol the i'liaiiilM-r of t oiunierce oi 
that city for the pur|Mis«* of lirin|{- 
inir -iilMiut more interest in th« 
plantintf ot kaffir corn and Span
ish |H*anuts in that state. Tli«* 
contmis.sioner will return to Fort 
Worth ill alHUit two weeks. Ft. 
Worth Kecord.

Me> î*.. i ulUcrson ajui— uauec 
wen never »m t« riii*» oi clo*>t* |kt- 
■̂ onal ineiiilship. but liotli were
clad of Mr. Johnston*** co*sl wil
and vditorial supfHirl Mr. Cut-
In rMin -howed hi** app:e* latioii . ,- ---- . , , , ,ia profit of from >12 <-* Mbv niakinir the eylitor a « »donel' , . , *iacr««.-»ii kawif ami tr«»m -2ot-* few 1 .. . ,on Spanish jH-anut**.

this jiTedicteil in sections of Tex- 
r«** where the rainfall is nnt rtTT 
heavy. The Kock Island com
missioner al-so is ewthosinsl ic o-i. r 
the plantiiiir of'Spanish p anufs 
in Texas.

■’Tl xas farmers should r* .iMze
‘■K »

Arrested For Bigamy.

What would you do if you had 
more than one wife? This ques
tion is botlurint; one Martin 
(alias J. W. Brewer considera
bly just now.

Mr. Brewer, whosats he hails 
from Commanche County, Texas. 
W.IS married in (traham Christ
mas day hy Justice of the IVaee 
K. K Hall, to Miss Huntis Wat
son of WiKulMin. Miss Watson 
is the dauffhter of W. C). Watson 
and is a hiichly r»*spi*cted youny'* 
lady of the Wisslsun community.

t'ounfy .\ttornov C- Fav Mar- 
heard

I.a*onard (lilliland.
S. A. Kolierts.
•Mamie Keefe.
Maude Carmack.
H. L, tlroner. 

_______ .—.Committee.

-Lick SleWiirl, <ildesl xitl of
riMini where

[lund fr«mi imlicatioiis the old Kt*n

Two Dans Busy During 1912.

Han t’usrnhary. .nssisfed l»\
Dan Ciijiid wero “verv -bt»y -4u4s--R< ’̂- -Hwll
in»f the year 1**12. issiiinif li
cense to th s»* w lu» were tired of

.Mr. iiiid Mrs. .\. I). Stewart was j*Inifjc blessedness, and tliroiiyfli

and Mr. Bailey went that a 
IwUer bv ni.-ikmif him a Senator 
tiiou>f li t*» 'It* **•» inV nI VTrrt -4ww■ 
own-resufuatiun. It is whisjier- 
cd lh.it the HoUSt*m rdilor rr~ 
thn -i iUiintl-̂ t'ltMl ut his iluties in 
Washin.yton ma\ Ik* named to 
impulaUt post HI ihe yliploiwatle 
se vice Perhaps as Ambassa»lor 
t>* M xico. Dallas NvWs.

There is always a ready market 
■firr kalHr ant Sp:inish pi*anuts. 
In the state of Oklatioma tluT

U. D. C. to Oki Soldiers.

Pio/ram of .tnnual t'elebra-
lion Lee-wiul Jackwm day. ffivcw 
bythe IL D. C’s. to the i)ld S..I- 
iers and thetr wives, oo Jan. l ‘i. 
lUiA h4 ibt* MethiMlist churcli.

I. Dox •lotfv. InvoCatum Uv

2. Keadinj -̂selectioii f r o  m 
5H*ntimental S*»mfs -iKKiunint;

lerwith 4.sih versi*' Father Kvhu’-kthe Is'd hail st«KHl, j
.iv 'kU ii'ailv shot b\ his y..uiim r the couibiiu d services id tin* twol Miss Miller,

tleman had nu t his ileath with- J ” ‘*dh» r. Jim, oiu* dav last \V<-ek|t4y luarriaoe licyt siK were is-j S»m :, *‘1 arry M»
ever knovviiitr its b„rrible " “M**:*''lur with a rifh . su,d. 1 liis was 4*< more th..n D ' » r  *el. cted

He W.IS iiTidoiibtedlv ! -Lukerawled uj* in a w a .;vn j the vear r»l 1. j

.ml.

acre

he______
tiu > aft 

to SLO 
on their corn crops.

•‘ ■Vt the priseiU time

shall heard it ruiiioaed that 
Brewer h ad a livintf. uiwlivvtfveif 
wife and immeiliatelv ifol into 
T^TTinTuinication with her at '*11 
2nd .\ve.. 1̂ 11̂ 1̂ . 'fVxas. ami
when asked f««r a des4*ripfion o? 
her Iius Im iu I it t.illied -o btselv 
with the mall al WisMlsi-rt that a 
warrant was is-iied for his .irr» st 
and served bv Const.if»|e S.mV 
4 -*m— M— J -TtVtrirk- - T h tirvrtrr- 
iiurht

It.i wi-r W.IS liriiUubt b* i«ra- 
ba'o -*0'*—placed in the coutitv 
j*il. liiK pf« liminarv tu armu 1km 

CaTTril—VCsTî WfiV.----tW TBeitii

are 12.tHHI aeres of the |s*anuts 
ami l..̂ K*,OOo acres of kaffir. A 
camiMii'n Is on foot up there to 
increase the peanut aeraaffe to
2isl,mMi and the kaffir corn t*» 
' iwt.iwio .icres."

The KiK'k Island recentlv opi*r-........-1---- -- - •
ated a kaffir corn special train in 
Oklahoma, covefintf l.MXi >ntles 
It has Uen esi.maW that -^d>JvllbiIbkd to jail in default

meantime Constalde Lane had 
i;one to I>allas and wife Nu 1 
and her sisu r were induced to 
come to tiraham and a]qM-af 
ay(â t)st him in the prt'liminarv 
heacinff-̂  Tbvy Hfm*e4 Ttft^iT 
ni|(ht and early WednewJuy 
mornuiK tbedeXendeiUannounced 
ready for trial. Init when con- 
Itiinlcd—mlh—Um witness,
vyile No. 1, he waived trial and

out 
niant er.

i 1.1* k to 
Mrs.

p.T...n, at,, n.l. ,1 ,h.- I.vtur.- an.l t" ..wall m r
wttn, — <1 ih.' .i..tn..n.trat.,.ii- ...... -

It ap|K*ars that Ifn wer vv.is
irru*d in D.illa> ' alMiut lour

'"'o fmt h.4,i not lived with
hi- first wile for tlie p.ist three
v\.irs. add lu- slat d to i Ik- t’min-
IV .\lto.-fu v that he thoUyrht slu-

fere4 bv the < x k̂ rts who .l.■ ont• 
panfed the train The interest

to hiiie fro II Jim. not kiuu*. iiijr j | 4. Oration, KoIh rt Ivlw.nid

ii tht- two rrrrps mrnfTotuILi 
tend' to the four quarters of tfu*| 
-•'ate. .tVniiiiorci.il onraiiizations, ' 
l.iiiiiers tinion*. acvKiatioiis of 
various kinds, fninkirs. business 
men. have liceti armiseil to active

th.it J im  li.i'l tIu rifle, and .liiii t,>r t l ia t w ;
W.IS unaware 
the W.UJon.

t oat Jack was in | ( tf ttie tw.

asphv .xiated.
• John I.eiitrm.iii w.is ,su
vi-arstdd. iiiiiK- to 'lo'.mu county
in ISK.s si-ttliiur «»' tne pl.ice i .. i

du d. He was in t i u - *»»'| deal for 1'*12 as tli.-last liceme
the side of ilu* vviiiron it s > lia|

Lee. 'he jiorfect n a". tin 
luiwevir. 1 is'**'Christian, the fon-tnost

rt I vv -.
i uiti r- I. and a . ain|».iurn i* f» -inir

ibi-
wai;eil an.oiur the fariileis to

in t r . i iu his l*aii Cupid f.ircd worst in the a e e K’cv. .1. fl^lli

llUslIK lor sone
when* lu- <
sti* k-r.iisinu ^
20 yeais, tiu n his Ihivs haviiiii- 
Iffown to miiiluH»d. tiKik ovir 
the active maiiaifeiiienl of his I 
affairs .iiid for llu* past tew years 
he has been liviiiif with them. 
He was a hivfhly esteemed nr tl 
respected man l»v all who knew 
him well, and has raised a family 
of Isifs and a dauyjliter that le 
fleet ifreat credit ujkhi himself 
and his wife, who passed away 
alsiut two years ayo.

He leaves five sons, Jno. A. 
I^'ln'rinaii. Jr., of Lawton, Okla.;

e sule oi iiu* vviiyj-on it s > lia|»- 
jK-ned that tiu* Imllet found .i 
ni.irk in Jack’ s leyr, jiist below 

I the knee.
While the w-ouiid was very 

painful it is not considered ser
ious and Jack IS upaj^ain, thoujifh 

j the bullet has not lM*en removed I from his Icjf.
'I'lie Kejiorter trusts that bo 

serious consequences will arise 
Ironi the accident.

H. L. and W. C. Lofiernian of
•Olnoy. (too, I.a*lK*rman and C. D .' wras met in Ft. Worth 
I^'liermait of Orth, and one.Judifc.

Mrs. K. W. Fry, who has In-en 
sjiendinfc the holidays with her 
parents in f<amarqiu*, Texas re
turned home Siimlav niyrht. She

bv the

he helped D.ui Ciisenharv to is
sue was jriven to a m.in with a 
livinyf wife and now the man and 
Ciipid are tryiiqf to straighten 
oil! the tan f̂le.

The increase in niarriayfe cer
tificates in ldl2 over 1**11 was 
attributable, no doubt, to the 
fact that leap yc.ir always jfives 
the ladies an innini; and when 
they conn* to the bat there are
always several 
knocked.

‘homo runs’

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Arnold 
arrived in the city Suniiay nijfht 
and have taken up their al>o<Ie in 
the Ben Johnson residence.

ier ol hi 
L’owmati.

.s. Music ' I'intio and \T**liti •
“ Dixie” or selected I ’roi, .md
.Mrs. J. F. H. Crabfi. j

•i. Keadinj;, Stonewall Jack-i 
. _ 1 . I I . I pavinir crop for years,sm s Wav, or selected Jautiita|* ■ •* i

Adair. '
7. Bestowal of Crosses of

llom»r and remarks liv President
of Chapter.

K. Sonjf, 'I'hc Veteran’s Cross 
of Honor—Chapter.

*». Ueneilietion Kev.‘ M. F.
Stallings.

Mi.-mt iinee kaffir and {Kamils 
Mr. I ottrell ex{»ects to ,-n-ate .i 

similar interest in the state of 
Tvxas. He said vesterday that 
there are sections in Texas where 
corn has failed to make a ifiHKi.

lo.it the
arniers {H*rsist in plantin^f corn 

; froii.i year to year. In thest* dis
tricts. he said, he wants to show 
the farmer^that there is a much 
laryer and surer cro|> in*kaffir or 
|H*anuts iban in corn. The last 
two named crops seldom fail, he 
sa\», “ K.iftir corn will wait

w;is dead, but wife No. I sa\s. 
site lu anl from him l̂ ist s-jmnur 
wli. r* b.- ‘ was in i >mmaiielu* 
I'uunty.

A |H*culiar circiim-lance about 
tiu- CMS, IS I he fact that Squire 
ILiIl t'liil a K -{i>rter man. the 
dav after he jK-rfornu-d the cere- 
monv. th.it in coneludimr it lu* 
used the worils “ and w hat Squire 
Mall and Coil hath joined to- 
tfetlu-r, let no man put asunder, 
and may <i<m1 have mercy on 
vour souls,” Just a little over 
one week from that date he is
sued a,warrant for Brewer’s ar
rest

What would voii <Ju if you had 
♦ wo wives?

J .

Miss Alta Parsons.spent sever
al days in Ft. Worth and Weath- 
fonl this week visiiinjf relatives 
and Iriemls.

weeks for rain. The hot winds;
and the lack of moisture may' (lus Rutherford and dau|fhter 
make it wither and curl some- of Ked Top returned Sunday 
what dtirinit tlie day. but it will|ni>flit from an extciuled trip to 
freshen averv ni^'lit. It may bt*:San Antonio and other Texas 
forciil tostanti still and nr*t jfrovv '|s»ints.

» *



K VV . ‘

The News fitun our County Correspondents

Briar Branch.
Moht rVirvlnxU

Red Top.
Miss Hiunch Casey has been 

visitin>f her aunt, Miss Mabel 
(iraves.

Connor Creek.
A (fixsl deal of sickness in our 

C'tininuntiy.
Mrs Mvrtle Ratcliff has been

IS

Mount Pleasant.
“ Look out, there, you will >fel 

your name in 1'he Rejxrter and 
I do wish w’e were taking' I'he 
Rej>->rter. I am >foin>f trrgrt~[rrr

folks ai ua.t. W. I'. Tate had 
rented a farm up near Crvatat 
Kalis and moved tw»> 1 ads of 
his lioiiseh Id ffo'sis t h e r e .  
We werej-reatly surprised 'Phurs-

. . ditv toste .\lr. I'ate inovinj; back
Tom Rutherford and wife are ('laude Hurjress. .Maria. , pa to take it when our time ex- U t - i t * » w  livinjf in thu

t! roll'll! •i'*oeym'vn pi ‘̂k-| The selirnd has pretty--fttH-jrt-- Kdj^.ir t'li-ate and fauiily re-1 pi res with the Leader, lH‘caiis«‘, Keece Kasterlini>’s
. . .  . me" cott'Mi for Lli SliiUi|’' l i t e r . 1 1 ............  prm' moy.- will start turne<l nun Terrell, where they'vou see. The Reporter prints the ........  i;..,...

,,u-k.n .̂ an.l ar,-,,r,.,MnnK |„ K. .iaU„l,..r an........ att.-n,l.|a„„„, ' • ; ,,a.n,..-n vi They l.nn.^M I news ua i.t i, s.-nt in." Snoh e » - 1 i ' ,  , I , , ' ,  We are
ed church liere Sundav. , li<uner Hritrh.ini was up and their little uifl home sick with ' jirevsions as the alaive are con - j | , j , - i , ,   ̂ witn us,

.MrsrMitrTt: ITefri c re.urued 
to her home n-iiT < tltl> y l*'rida\, 
.1 ter s|KMidini>: ;i w’ee\ with her

land for anoUitr crop

proxid a „<s»d V r *p \ t .*r ,»nd  ̂ t;*rter \k;>s ,s emif siiflts able tfi j>o to town Montlav. inlantile piiralvsis. j inon ainonj' out; \ounn; js-oj le ,i>.
on > lojK 1 * 1 ill t tr:*! . m Siituraay. Tlie new Imdtfe across Uri.ir .Mrs K.i\ ami Teil Kay have | well as aniotie the older heads.

We wonder whv Jake Jonlan Itr.inMi is iomplcted, also that been <ut tbesick list. > Rev. t). K. Dickson preacueu
wasn t in tile neiy lilHirliiMxl Sun- '['jjrtlf.liole. | " J*?^.^.TTfandK r suld out to Joi.n an interistintf sermon last Siin-

.Loiin l)ourne\ of Jean sjkuit Shuhuu.-tlu.‘. .iViuona m.in. Wejdavon “  I lie Duties .4̂  Cborch

Hriilth is •fooil with the 
vTtiYPti'*”  ̂ 1-̂  Krifvpx* and
bad colds.

thtr Sk'hool is pn^tfressinff n k v  
Iv with Niiss Reata Ragland as

Mr. and Mrs. Lli Slaiijfhter l-'mij x ■ijrht with Teajfue Little-j are u lad to ha\e Mr. Shahan tn 
were made happy .Monday over 

teaclur. The jMtr*»ns are well ^rnnf.,1 n] i,nt,v.
jOur coinimtnfy. 

t lilton Terrell, who has Ixu-n Calvin .\tw ■•al
Well, .Mr. Kditor. it Munrhody viMliiiff at ReiT Topi returned to ' week after takinu Chrtstin.is with

don’ t bumb my tliinklM>x I will 
come a^ain and try to rule my’ 
tiitnkiiif' i ettrr

(iKUHN Hhiah.

pleased witi. ti.. way H.ie con
ducts the scIuhVI.

Miss Nma D;.u;;h ent red the 
school at Graham after Christ
mas.

Hn>, C<)ok preacheil a fine si‘r- 
mon Sunday to a tfood crowd con- F f l r m P r

sidenn^ till lao ,'' atiur. <■ ,« i Klo\d sin-nt .Monday niffht wiik.-duwiiTJit--i .nnnor la-»t wvik buy
Mrs. Gallaher was aw.iv Iron j \\. \N, !• armer of ( ,rtihain was • * , »  , .

home last week attendinjf the • here on business last week,
sick la liv of .Mr. and Mrs. Ja\ Mrs. 1*. K. Dittni.m has U-en
Garvfn in Graham. ... -Yrrr-sivk tor Die past teii ilavs,

Mrs. C. A. Hice of I ’arkers- but is now on the improve.
H-’m, to Mr. and Mrs. Arch

Merten.s 'I uesday. friends ami relativis in Hotnl
Mrs. I.’ nderwiMul sis-nt .Monday countY. He re|Hiris a uikhI tune, 

eveninj -̂ with .Mrs. IVtty. Mis C shran and Mrs. Minnie
Mjsses Kureta and Mary Slater, Camjibell \ isited Kd Ribble’s

IKira Me Ik-11* and Mr. and Mrs. famih last week.  
Henrv Workman and little son Ikdi Walkir of Graham was

.Memb»-rs’ ’
■ Ina May Drown has luen mute 

rettH*«t-d ; fmrt-ljdrk tlie ji.ist lew days.
Ruby Wilson fell ami stuck 

her hand in the fire the other day 
and was lailly burned.

Misses Stella Wilson and Lil
lian McClain have lieen sittint( up 
witti each other the past lew 
da\s as a result of too much bam 
burner  ~

.hurt;, Okla.. has Iwen visiting 
her neice, .Mrs. K. H. K'lve, tor 
Um |iWKt Week.

Lum Brandon has moved fn>m 
our community. The  ̂place is 
now occufMed by John Wadley, 
from Tonk Valley community.

RoUrt Crawford sjtent Satur
day nijfht and Sunday with hai 
Kowe.

I'eter-, Dee. 2.s, a tine tfirl.
Hen Ray and dauj;hter,^e*eL.^

days with relatives here
Mr. and Mrs. Joe IVters* little 

Isiy IS seriously »U wtih thn*at 
troulde tills week.

Cliarley Stokes and .Miss Daisy 
K.iv were married Sundax at lo;-

As It IS cold and ifroxvinjf late, j to .a tlie home of the bride's pa- 
I j^uess It is iM-dtime lor the ! rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ray, 

HK.xfTrrrt. IkM.i,, j A. C. C.is«-y iwxioriiied. the cere-
monv. The l>nde and j-rsnn

As B. H. anu ti.e is aiitiful U d l, 
have been writing irom this plan j

wetiT to OTm\x ^londa', where 
tiiey t'Mik the train for New Mex
ico to visit Mrs. Stoki s’ sisters.

William and All»**rt Brown an - 
Tom KiUtferaid’s ]>'nies yrazeii 
off and left them at church Sun- 
d.tv and William had to t-o d •wri 
the road on a horroweil |K»ny and 
saddle to bis regular upiMiintimo t 
that eveiiintf, while Allurt and

I ’ nele D«k Slater and family. . ‘ in if cows
Miss Vernon Jordan, who has Wa ter Burns of GrciiuLUi-was 

Ihs ii visitinif her aunt, Mrs. Bur- looking; over Mr. Kay’s farm last 
t-m. rrttrmrit tn her home in wet k
Mertens Tuesday. Kirby Cliamller >»a\e an enter-

Mrs. Littlejohn sjK*nt the day tuiniiient Krid.iy iiiifht. Kvery^
.Monday with *her mother, .Mrs.IbcHlv seemed to have a K-o<ai tune

• ~i. ...... -yirieham. * D. I>. Gholson haa a Idack eve, KToiii pursued the in>nies,
ol B<*>{..ta, 1 ex.. sjHnt the b o ll- ’ , vi- iv xi ii . i i . i . ' *. . .  . XX e all noticeil .Miss Ikxra Me-. 11c xaxs he didn t churn to 4*uit-

Bee xvearmif a new hvket amL the old lailv and she hit him witi.
.Miss Alive Reid a new rlnĝ . tlie churn-dasher.
Goiulness. Isiys, where did xt>u‘ Miss Ida W.its.m wint home
ifet your money? Salurdax to U* at her sister’s

I think nil the ifirls would be wed.linif.
jflad it Claude Uurt^os waH stay-- Irrtnt'anijifi.'dt and family left
itiK' at their homes if he xyould l>e for OklaiMti.a Sun.lav. 1'hey ,tre
as jfisul to Jt^oiUiin he was-tulit--wiovw y to Hetmcttn.
tie Ada Workman and >five them Br.». W ysor ti led his app int-
a nice kinl.ik.

A fial-fisited dance at J. W. 
Nesbitt’s last Krid.iy nivfhl. We 
arc sorrv to rf-|»ori Mr. Nesbitt in 
this c.dumn, as we were |K*rsuad- 
e.l of U-tter thinifs .̂ t him. but 
alas, ’tis true. But Ik* it said t* 
his ervdit that he did n t adver-
ti v  it '* ■ ■■■-*" *------

W'ell. ifirls, who Is HaiiPiurKer 
anyhow? t,uess he h.isn differen. [

p.irents. Mr. .ind .Mrs. I». Bird.
I here was a njj- i smart Of 

sickness amontf the sc iniI child
ren i.ist. xvi ek. M >|s* they will 
.ill so >n Ih* well aif.rin a’ld i»e at 
l.ieir piac. even d i v. Had you 
thoiii'hi now swifil time s p.iHs> 
in,;? Tiler.„r.- nxo m ntiis of 
sch.sil nearh ifotie. We must 
all Ik* worsin/ tf we accomplish 
am tiiirif.

Mrs. .1. S, J.‘ isluT .mil .Mrs. Bj 
xV. Drum were Visitois at .Mrs. 
Vustm Bir i’s <m S.iuirlav.

Miss I.uuelta Itiu.rbs spent 
's.iuirdix nixflit with her .\Unt, 
Mrs. Reice iCasu-riintf

.Mr. and .Mrs, Ir.i Iliick.ihy of 
tlie Whiii Ixos e nn iiunity visit
'd .it W. R. Ik» ins’ Sunday, ,at-_ 
tendinif preJehin^ here.

Rev. Wilson preaeiied an intCr- 
es'tinif sermon Sundax m irtiui< 
4*> a small but appreciative auiil- 
ence. Rev. Wiison iias axx'vpted ‘ 
the call of tne church and will 
prv.icii here ..ii eac i lirsi Sunday
an.l s.iturdax la-fori-.____

R \\ aters •>! Jean atteiid-
ed preailiitikf here Sundax inorn-

A ri

fl.ivor now to at least one individ
ual. 1 will n«»t tell her name this 
time. •

M.ssrs. Anrtrrs.m and Raui: 
, have moved into the h use on Mr.

G. .M. J.iines was a xisitor at
D. Bird’s SuI.iITix alttrniN.n.

W i;.si i.kN Gim..

' ment at the sv-hiM,lli..use Sunday
Poin Rutherlonl auil wife spent niorninif with a small conifretfa-

, Sundav nitfht with Mrs. A. R. tion on account ol bad weather.
thouKlit I w.Hild write. j ‘ ’ ’ '7 * ‘ ” *‘ 7 Rutherford.

CTS. . I  ̂ .r M rv Bowiiivr iinu M rv <•••0 .There has Is-en a tresh nortlii r Mrs. RoU^rta Stone of Olnev
, 1 1 ..;ii I. . t.. .ii'lk illas. 1 he v will tfo from there ,today, s«* I >fu. ss will baxe to lall , . ' , • , visited .Mrs. Te,nt;
. ... .. to T .ilt. kal.. their lulur-. luuue,
for more “ kixvr. , , , r  ̂ last xxvekx»f The writer wishes them a life of

Wr are sorry to hear that R»m , _  . . . , , , W e are all jeahms of .Miss \ era ehureii Sund.iv.
AW.I .  l....nu.ul ■ I . n ;

ItavS u..'but h.>i.-tli.y »iM h..,. ' " y  liuu- K'l J''r.lan-s liuKify^________ i..y  r Sun,I,.- -----------i ih-uKh wr ha,
.good succe.vs in their new home. |i,̂ . r r , y  LiffTc Krby Blakney has start- .Mivs Alice Smith left tor Hi n - I h e  has ceriainlx ! un akinc land but it is too dry id

Will Cornelius was ut church | ' “  ed to m IhkiI. also his brother Kr- rietta, Osla.. Sumiav. dome to the right pl.ue i it is d< .oix thing iiiucii.

Bro. Roi,l>ins of Klat R<sk at- 
tenued chiirih hijre Sunday.

I.ittlejohn .11. T ’. Y  'ung and .Miss ,M.irv rec»mtly vacat d
Smith of Henrx t ha]K*l were at ! •*' Burtim. wh » nti*ved t

Tonk Valley. We welconii' the-e
tilaovs Channlor trat «itck with tf-’*'*! fK^opIe to our midst, h1-!sen tis we .io|a-.

alWTlVs dreaded, Sniiv of the farmers liave ln'cn

Flat Rock.
I here is ijuiie a b»i o sieknrs* 

in our co.iiuuiuux Imu iiotuing

[cerx store and X laude tlarvex has
Sund»v with a gnn on Ills i ‘ .Mrs.  Shahan and .Mrs. Kann-e ' he is baiking for. W e h.oi a i.ice crowd at Sun-
tbat would make an ojxxssuni  ̂ 1 ' *1  ̂ ! .Mr. and Mrs. I>e Thig j» in ; Ohanrller visitid Mr>. .Mxrtle Troy .Mirtnnn  ̂ and Will Ni s-, day scIkmiI Sumlay Bro. Taxi wr
ashamed of hims.-If. i have In en visiting rehtTirpt tlFR .; R.,uliff .Saturday. '•*'** deer hunting Christ* j |»reaciud us a fine sermon .1 root

We see that .Mr. Cornelius has|h»*re Thursday stating that .Mr. Tuesday Rii.ble moved through ourl."***^ *hink liuy the text. “ It istinished.’ ’
been breaking laml for oats. j Klliott. living one mile »•••'* “ • night with .Mrs. Littlejohn. omimpniiy last w evk. xutng onto | killed any thing but tutu . Brit Alforu ai d w iu-and .Miss

K. W. Gatewmid .xlsilcil 1* r^iik , i' itfUUL had U-en visiting I^*onard Graves was a visitor Stovall’s place on Clear Fork. j They stx J. A. Wright is g e l-■ J essie .V) .-cd VIsBed K. H. Corley
and Jeff Galiaut-r Suiut.iy. near Olnev, was seriouslx hurl

We saw H. nrx Stephens |»ut-,*hih 
ting th»* gear on old Prince the I’art.

tiriving to town in his race 
fnght-

in Graham Tuevlay.
I Mtss Iva Littlejohn has been 
Ion Ih.* sj, If li^», »-i« ■

Miss,‘s Ida anrl Ik*rn Me Bee

Tllh  GoPHhN.

Eocky MoundT

ting along fine with his new ; ;md t.imilx Suml.ix. _
housekee|»er. ■ .Mrs. .Matilda Pars.,its >4 tira-

Yes, Buster, we all like and en-1 ham s|x nt last wei k with her
jov reading your humorous let-1 |Ntrents, J. P

Ills liorsi* I'H-camt’
other dav and we sujijNise he W'*****l * IUua-»,kl lealffl, TllfoW-
^oing to fireak land. him from the cart. He : „j„,nt x hristmas night with .Mi ss As I have la-eft absent for a few  ̂ters, but li viiu l ixeil in swniw ir«»«ii«j— Hart Bnwrrtii was a visitor at

Hershel .Maxi^ sjinirrdttp Sun-Unconscious at the last re[s>rt. : Kmmie Mi B. e arnTTiad a jtrttr- wrrks. will step in again. munities some of ,xour reader*' ,,ur Sundav isrh.hi] Sunday,
day and lanie to chuicli. .Mr. and Mrs. h . P. Brazelton  ̂ |>arty of voung folks includ- would «les} i->e you iK'Caiuu:—Ihcv.. The musical entertainment at

John Wadlex has itToVeJt to the , entertaim*d the xoung |H-opli on TeajfUe I.ittlejohn made a quick ing Hubert Walker^ Miaa May w.>uld think that either y*u ha<tiMr. Robbins'last Txuvlav night 
Vick place. NN e at;,: glad ttl hiivr ■ ^ war ii enm j {rj|, J,-mivn Sntiinlav. ’ White, Tom 5da>o, Addle and it in f>r (lu-'m or tha^ _xou wen ' was well attended and enj.»vi-d by

_M£> Kul}>s. our gnserx drum-| .Mrs. Radiy Hawkins invited Kibert .Mowry ami Karl Taylor “ stuck up.” But thik class of a)!.him with u>.
Ward Siuvex of ttraliam sjient ■ was doing business in town I the xtntfig |»eople to a «iinner at and wife visiteil .Miss Maude iHonIe are few in nuttlTw-f. in fact.| .Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford xis- 

Saturdax night w.tii le»wen toil- ; Kndax. also CHas. xxulmaviT. ~ j her rioitar .Kndar, Thrw  present * Hu*Her Sundav evening. ’ tbev hardly deserve mittCP M^si | iteit ,xlr. anrl Mr-, R iU rt Newl.y
Jahej. — . The jiartv at J. R. « ,arvex'si wen- Honu r Brig'ham. -Miss Ada^ ,We arc sorry to report that pewpir. m fact, nearly i-veryT»THly |,,f Cedar Cteek . v'oiHHIii*nil\ Ta^

Hugh t.oving X is- nighT was enjoxed by , Worktn,sn. Le»*n.ird Gra v< s. Miss Henrv Hunter is su k. We hoj»e ap|>reciates a joke. and, to », it i- j T h i i r a i a T . ------------------
•ted L«l Rowe Stindar. nt  ̂Alive Ri-iil, tjeo. Walker. Miss he will s<K»n reiover. - a fa> t acknowl« rlgi r| bx ail iiitel- x)fir ••cho il is progressing nu-e-

HanrrT Krltr Was aMr—-tTr-at-’ Shelton w.,s -lioie^ PeTTT. tlarH-Cunningham K. Miller and family return- ligent jk-*
tend chureli Sunda -*. 7 ^ ,----
__ yftfc arc snrrx to re|sirl lli.il r-—«—* i—« . . ............ . . ,, «• _ • i
pete Jruii S putted Up sl.iki s .iijd 
lett the counTfx" TTie other il iv

1 he lir^t o.iart« riv t ’oni. relic, 
witi Ih* held h, r,

with»*ut ti llirg  atixoii** gorwU.x - ^^ l̂l rloxe, as thi north,-r lias
le ap x, ar ha - pas-M d anrl got so void it has froz.-h aTTTFi,^ 

Charlex Baker isn’ t niarrii d'y, t. l i pio . ‘
Some of IIh- low* X Bran* h Ih»xs ___________________ ___  ̂ ,

attended Tile pu lure -liow ,<t Gra
ham til rdaj night. They s.-itd 
those pictures that moved arouml 
heat anything they ,-ver saw, 

ĥ l Rowe thought f,»r awhih* he 
‘ was a real tadv’s mtin, I ut we 
see he is still driving arounrl bx 
himv'lf.

• •nix ly .in<i .Miss Gussie v nis to U .«s
and Miss .Maln'I ttfaves. .\H f,'- ed after sjs’nding Christmas with tiuisx. w hoiii vxe-iaiunt .IS fru nrl'. xx-e»l pivas-d as be-r ynipils.
|Hirted .I'liigh heel time. rvlalivi s at RtHiiiford. Osv ar c-<ine of Mrs. H His Moore’s | Mr. and Mrs. Jn,,. Tax lor ;,nd

 ̂ . All reiH»rt« d a nice tun, at tin had tin- niisfuttune xjf losing a kint<s'-s an,l .Miss Jonlan ol .lean ' d.-iugliter .\Taggie .sis nt Sundaw-n, xt S.vtun!ax. ' ...........  . . .. . , I '
--tfftffng at ,x R. Ruth-rford s. pig whllt-Tiwax. but u|»«»n his re- ar,- visiting ner. , w ijh L. D.-iluxuui au«i L*»HfXVr

X imrli.,—Uwbofg- and 'I r iign * >’■' I..inwi .̂ nd a . ^ilnl^auu Lillian, write again;
Littlepihn m.ide a fixing trip to calf. Ho said he.had a notion of y«»ur iiews wer**- real “ pimuk*’ 
Jean .Mon,lax. going back. 'in g.”  Pi.fNKHTT J K.

Krn, <tT$talmr-v was ,i visitor .Mrs. H, Mow-epv visited Mrx. ‘
Tonk Valley,

.Miss Katie Higdon is visiting 
.Mrs. J. ,M. Haruiof (•ra’liam.

W. I), (iossett has tinislu d 
picking cotton at laxt.

U-

ff. T. Chorrvliolm, s r,-turned 
Saturday from .i visit with his 
sister in Kastland county.

•Mrs. W. I). Gi>s,s4-tt is on the 
Bill Crawforxl liasn’t marri,*d sick list this w-,*ek. 

yet, but it isn t his fault. Carl hmked lonev»me Sunday
^Irs. Hice of KIk t By, tlkla., morning, 

visited K.H. Rowe and family j Harry Hand s,wnt Sunday with
last week. ^,rother Walter.

We t Xjiect to hear some music 
soon, as Billie Carter is learning ; 
to plav the French harp.

Bob Crawford is trying to talk
to all the girls. He had ^ tter will .finish
watch out or will get his cocoa- I«ck«ng cotton until next fall, 
nut cracked. Guess he expects to raise some

We were glad to see Hugh Cor- !^oHon. 
nelius out at church Sunday. M>>» Ktta .Miller is visiting her

John Clark is trying to he a | M r * -  May, in Knox City, 
ladies’ man and go to schixil.' Miss Frances Hand visited her 

.Johnnie, we don’t think that will i grandparents Saturday, 
ever do. j  Carl Knight took dinner with

The people are wondering why Arthur Gossett Monday.
Charlie Baugh is going to the As Sunshine hasn't much to 
Holiness tabernacle. j write this week she will cease to

Ed Kowe says he is through i shine and give room for someone 
picking cotton for this year. Ulse. Sunshiivr.

in ivrsfotm Kriffav. . * J. S. Ikirkbtt Sunday.
.Mr. Klliott and famitt— have' -Wr-G.-Smith M*^nt the day Sun-1

.NIInh Delilah R,»bl»ins is taking 
tliuM, I, \soii-. utuU'r the instriu- 
ti,>nx of .MiiksGussie C-trntsli. 

Roinii* Marriit refurned iHHiie

moved from .Mr. Steen’s place. day with M r .^ o w v r ,. W.̂  ftrej— W e have been having -ome 
They will live near .Megargel. alwaxs gla«i t,» see .Mr. Smith weather for January,

Mr. ixnd .Mrs. Vernon Parker come around, as he seeniv to a l- ] 
have moved into the house vacat-, ways Ik- in a giKxl liumor. '•■*** B- The farmers are

Indian o„„4h--

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. Ates anr 
visiting C. J. CaK»k an«l f.-imilv.

ed by Mr. Klliott.
Mr. and .Mrs. Krvin .Metn’O 

haxt* moved into their borne in ! night

KIIk t I .Mow. ry and Tom .Mayo|*’ ’»’"  ' '“ "'i.' engaged in preparing 
Went to the picture show at Gra- their lands for a new cr,,p.

this community.
.Miss Johnnie f traves has In-en 

visiting her mother. Mrs. A. J. 
Graves.

The fwrtv at Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Parker’s was well attend
ed and a good time rejxirtrd; also 
the dinner at Miss Doro Me Bee’s 
last Sundav wasenjoyed and every 
one had plenty to eat and went 
home happy.

Miss Alive Reid has a severe 
case of sore eyes, but we hope 
she will fie able to he in school 
again soon. Rosr

For Sole.
Some young horses, mutes and 

mates and well bred voting bulls. 
S. R. Jeffery, at Ingleside ranch, 
Graham, Texas.

Jake Walker nnived to the 
Jackson place, east of Graliam, 
last we»-k. We were sorrv to sx*e 
them move, bill they are still in 
the Kovky .Mound communitv.

A crowd of young folks stayed 
up on New Year’s night to wel
come PM.t.

As-we are all starting out up 
on a new year, let’s try and lie 
better and do more than in the 
old one. __

With Ix'st wishes to The Re- 
pirter we remain. R kii W ing.

For Sale or Trade.
IfiO-acre claim, lb-room hotel 

in New Mexico, 20 milxrs west 
of Tucumcari. Write or apply to 
Oscar Clt-m, Graham, Texas, in 
care of Union Wagon Yard.

.Mrs. Will Haggard issjwniling 
a few weeks with her father. t» 
M. James,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grubliswerc 
trading in Newcastle Wesinesday.

Mrs. Lixxie Hrxanwas a visitor 
at Austin Bird’s Thunwlay.

Miss Maude Carmack visited 
home-folks at Graham from Fri
day to Sunday. i

Mrs. Gentry Williamson spe'ft 
the day last Friday with Mrs 
Lizzie Bryan.

Mr. Taylor has moved into the 
house vacated by W. U. Tate. 
We give .Mr. Taylor and his fam
ily a hearty welcome to our com
munity.

Mrs. W. W. Williamson visit
ed at the home of J. S. Fisher 
last Friday.

There must be some attraction 
at old Indian Mound for some

Mrs. H,Mlx>es visited Mrs. I ’or- 
ley Wednesdav afternoxui.

I.ucian Smith and Billy Marlin 
were at Flat Kiurk Sunday.

SptiKTIK.

Notice to Taxpayers.
After January .11, Ptt.t. a ten 

|HT cent |H*naIty will Ih* assx-ssod 
against ail un|>ai«i taxes. Please 
avoid this by paying your taxes 
during the m«mth of January. I 
also wish to call the attention of 
the young men to call for their 
exemption certificates Iwfore the 
last day of January. Any young 
man who will be 21 years of age 
during the year PB.1 will Ik? en
titled to an exemption certificate, 
but th*?se certificates can not l»e 
secured later than Jannary .11, 
which also is the last day for 
paying your poll tax.

J. K. P arsons, Tax Collector.

Oar Michigan salt arrired 
The John E. Morrison Co.
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West Texas Reporter
—

--- IMIHUKiIMU Wrtt-ntt.Y liv
'rHK GRAHAM PR IN T IN G  fO ,

OKAHAM, T1 XAS.

under the Act of Miiivh Is'si, *

Priee of Suhseri) lion »1.0l |m

tionally advertise an untrut . 
In f.rct, soitu- Um»« ayot T he Kt- 

11> »rtcc. assured- tlie -who
jcume to (iraliuni to trade that 
, they Would >fet a square deal 
I iroin any of our nu;rchants and it 

Knt«*nsl IIS soii(>iiit-< li Ks Muittfi-<Vl. 7, I " unnecessary to cet - 
1912, at tiie iiosUilllee alGraluuii. Tex! ! our advertisiitif; TIu?

I merchant wlio incorporates lits 
I lit hts-advi'rtisiiu'Js. always the 
;one who suffers tnost, and thatI
1 act IS rcalisetl so tt>rt i »lv lots 
Itlayaml time that no l>nsines> 
institution will hardly undertake

j'eur.

l IK U ' WAN I'KI).

, Th«* subji-rt o f p rjsdnal tno- 
_ tion has driven many a man 

crazy, hut this was In'cause they 
Wanted a piece of ma(̂ ‘iin -ry to 
itl'iye witiioiR—mrHf+r-rtssi Aanco* 

We want your help on a niat-

a ppqxisition of this kind, and as 
w’e-said In-fore, we do not_bclie.v
there is a merchant 

1 county wlm w.nits t >. 
.-(fraham.

in Younu 
t'ome to

ter of jh-rpetual iiuitioh -{fiaTt of | "*"***"*• ■' -
keepinjf tile West Texas Reporter* 'I'he merchaiRs iTT iiraham will 
constantly ffoin '̂’ forward. l»er* ■ Iî r̂n sometliinjf to their interest 
{Ktnal motion of this kind will;* they will real “ A I^etter from 
not drive anyone to the crazy"-1 puhlislied elsi-w-here in
housr,~lntt~will (ifreatlv add to t=*t̂  issue. The writer says that

(truhajn would tfet more Bryson 
customers if they would hujUl, *»

Would You Sell if You Could?
Did you get a letter from me about listing-yxmr-iand?

If you did not,- and want to sell let me heaf from you at once. By faTi In^ your 
notes I may be able to ^et all the cash you wailt it’s fhe cash payment that 
has kept you from selling. Write me.

A  Letter from Bryson.

lend-
norn-

>r at

Kl..

joy and comfort of hundreds of 
people. .

We feel that The Reporter is j to the Jack county line. If 
now on a solid footint;  ̂ with the|*i>»t is’ the only obstacle in the 
pt'ople of Younjif and ’ adjoininif Bryson jHoplc diming
counties and feel called ujion to here trade -il seems to us that 
reiterate the statement made in ‘ ‘•’ im easily Ik* overconuN
mir advance circular that it is the j  — i— — '
oryaw of no faction, clan or set 
of {K-ople, but a news(w|K-r in the , 
strictest tk-nse of the word. We,, other places w ritten upj
have tried to li»'e up to that an- **t Reporter we feel that Bry-^
rtouncement. —  • •* harJ'v ifettinjf her just j

‘ * We want you toWltus wheth- by iK-injf omitted altotfether ■ 
er or not, we have done so. We pointers,
invite vour opinions and criti-; Brvs<*n has a population of 4(Hi j 
cisms. If you do not like The f  tf'***** Pu^ic schmil with
Refiorter we want you to let us pu^nls enndled and a cor|»s of j 
know wherein we cairT chancre it 
to suit you. If you du like it, wv 
want to know 'fcherein we can 
make it suit •you In-ttcr. It is 
nion- \our iMis-r than ours; in 

* fact, it rests with the |K-ojde

t
elephone 

for Aid
Th*5 DOCTOR, for man 
or beast, it only one of 
those you may summon 
instantly byBell Telephone
A perfect means of 
guarding against emer- 
gencioa and overconrunc 
loneliness.

Now is s good lime to 
learn bow-YOU can get 
this service, 

f ■ ISoHlkvittiri /V Ttlifroh lad f(Tilephoif Co. V ‘
Dims. • TEIIS

G R A H A M  L A N D  O F F I C E E. S. GRAHAM,
Graham, Texas.

Waterman
Automatic
Seif-fiUing Fountain Pen

They Are Guaranteed by us.

Always ready to write— Easy to re-fill

USE FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Graham Printing Company

excellent teachers as follows;! 
Clias. B, Brwdloye, sinK-rintenlT-‘ 
ent; R. Tj  ̂ Breedloii'. principnl;  ̂
•Mins N.iiinir'PripU tt. mt(*niu-4h-: 
ate dfp.irliiK-nt an I .Miss 
Ktihl*. tliv firim.iry dcfi.-irtiiit-nt. 
witii Mi-is .Mlrti in cliargt' <»i llu

success. Wr ar«‘ doini.t our level di jMrimi-nt, ,
la st to tn.ike it succeed and the addition f.» its man\ business
results thus t.ir acc«nnplislu*il are •••'*tilnti >ns. inclmlitijj the l-irsti

‘ Bank, witii tot.il risourcisinot Stat.very llatterinir. but w«- an
vcitUcmt to rest with this. JT'.'HHi.+iGr-T'TTis or-fias Ti

You lia\e an ojnnion alK»ut the • «’i itamz.ili^M.with three; 
p.i|ier;We want lluciopinion, and ‘ ‘̂ "bfortable church liuildings. 
it will Ih a gn-at favor to us if i»res«-nt there Ls oiilj •*ne|
you will write us a letter atui v‘ *tbni i»in at this place l»ut plan . 
criticise the |up4-r freeh. wheth- ' “ *̂‘* la-iiig made lor tin- er»-cti*»n! 
er the meets with \our ap
proval or n«»t, T'liis is thc_ ihial 
ineanx of tin<lintr out how vou
like T^ie Kepirter and as we have 
no secrets, w'«-want all the p-o- 
ple to knirw just wh.it «*ur stile 
serilsTs think of tlie |Mp r.

t'an we bsik t«» vtni for a littb- 
bit of .issistanc«‘? KniroK.

,'o f anotiicr one this year.
t r  IV VTjirton 4f^-piirr^upc.; 

the »»bl lioti’I projKTtv which *he 
is reiiiotleling an«l will s<s>ii havej 
a coniftirtalde home there.

J. M. It tx is adilin^ nson> an«i i 
|H>rches to his resi<b nve.

.Mrs. J. R. Moore w ill.Aiimnienc*. 
her n* vv r* si«b-nce vxin^ ^

%

We Make Your 
Office Work 

Easy
We can supply you with 
anything used in an of
fice. Our complete line of

Copy Pencils and Inks 
Writing Fluids, all sizes 

Hools, Letter Files 
Tube Glue 

Library Paste 
Bill Books :  

BUI CoUector's Books 
Blank Books

all slzM aad grade*

Carbon Papers. 
Typew iitet-S ihbons

for aU maekbH*.
^vnis I lavt»»n has. po.i:cU.

t at 
ight No Misleading Ads.

VIH-
w-by
la iL

Vest«-r \’ .i7ilnM»s«-r s c-2.̂ hmn» r«*s- ' 
lder.ee. ,!

, , Tnfrirahain iiiercUaiils wtnild
,1 V  - T—  ̂ ni.pty m«>r«* Itrvsou customers

it thev would build a Toad t>>onr, 
countV line. We have w iHiUh t

break tin Kef'ister linancj.illv. 
but It ir-’es .ill the saiin . e 
intend to prot'vt our read* r and

4i.=_

1------

any other man tlia^i>> iismt: the 
advertisiiiif 4oluiniis *ii the R-y- 
ister IS misrepres4‘nliiig hi-» 
£«a>ds  ̂ or makiuu uai>>lva*iLuj 
stal. nirnt*-. let lis know .iiid lii- 
Contract will t»-' TTifTTettr-it W**- 
<!•» nut luTtlevN that ŵ  baw an

Is tter r.'a«i to Jackslkiriu
^riftitar

We deHrer on ohort no
tice anything in printed

Letterheads, Billheads, 
Envelopes,

_ ia fact- any special otficc 
aiaiioneiy you iiertHn ■ 
burry.

—

lectric
advi rtiM-r- at tin

•|ic-

ntte

aiT"

or-

lin

pres* nt that
misleaiiiii ' >1.111*- guiiicetTi tttnerewrary,w«iu <1 mak* m 

WK-nt lit I;nt we ar< sure we 
Have not but weTiTnr licen rm* 
fwis«‘irifl*«in in ’ the jwst~riirT^^' 
make this stateinent-in justice to ' 

‘Trttf iuTvefTtsers w*d1 as our , 
and th»'ir oiisRimers the readers.

In other A*ir«lv when yon see 
an ad in tin Register-vou can! 
rest assured that the merchant 
has convinced ns atmdutelv that,

»r.

he'dfH's as he advertises and we 
will guarantee that hediK's so.

This st?p has lK*cn taken by 
all the tm'tro|Militan pa|M*rs that 
have the interests of the pr*ople 
at heart and we will* lose  ̂sonic 
money .it first by taking the- 
plunge oursx-lves but we Irelieve 
in the |K-ople .ind we helieve the 
future will prove that we have 

'acted wisely in culling out mis
leading advcrtisem*nts. New
castle Register.

If you are sure that none of 
the merchants in Newcastle 
Would impos*- on you, why do 
y.iu anticiiKite losing money? 
We do not fielieve vou will lose a 
cent, for the reason there is not a 
single merchant in Young coun
ty whom we lieiieve would inteii-

Are 80 far superior to 
any other kind'that sr-

Let Us' Wire 
YOUR House

We have a ctHB^otr iuppftr  
of fixtures at prices you can 
afford.

Graham D ectric Co.

i

W ant It, 
W e Have It! —

We are displaying an exceptional 
and exquisite line of

o

Ladies’ Correspondence 
Stationery

All the latest patterns and styles. Also

Embossed Initial Stationery
in tablets—very neat and pretty

Be sure and examine this stock

For clubs and parties we carry a large 
stock of Crepe Napkins-about twenty de
signs. Tally and Score Cards, Prograpi 
Pencils, Bridge and 500 Sets. ‘ ‘

We Can Please You

The Graham Printing (^ .

i* * I

Grahaiff SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

K»rrv iiilclIiK*-nt itMti «*.4iit» 1-- k.-.-ji

Go to

John’s Shavin; Parlor
For Firat-closs Barber Work 

The OLD RCUABLE Stand
North of PootofBce

Hot and Cold ‘

BATHSa
Robenkoenig & Bower

Proprietors

Agoota for
Graham Steam Laundry

Nountainside Hotel
SEEX:HE3t M. BAKEl. Prop.

$2.00 |)er Day

V ’ .;

S X

New Building. New Fumishings 
Dectiic Lights 

Commodious Sample Rooms

First-class Accommodations for 
Commercial Men

' ii|i with liu- n«-w« <-f hl«.<»**ii c*»mimin- 
, iiv aii*1 i-Kiinty. Tli»*rrfor<- hr nrrrt» a 

ItM'al iir*-.ii.iiH r. lb- ali*«* itr*-*!-. 
a ‘ ’ f G K N K K A I. \ K W s  ami fi»r
S litr ,-Natlnnut 'snil WlirUt-ivTi1*-'~l»atK I' 

I |M-Miiig» h** mill tiiid tlijt

I THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS;
I ha» ii-i iiiip»Ti«>r. Thr werrt of ital 
i grrat aurcraa i» that il g ive* thr fa rm -;
: rr aiMl hi* family jiml *hat Ihrjr need , 
ill thr way o f a family nrwapa^irr. In  ̂
addition toita grnrral new* and agri-i 
cultural feature* it haa *|M*cial )>age* ; 
for thr w ife, thr hoy* and thr girl*.

It g ive* thr latr*t market report*: 
and pnhiiahr* more »|>rcial crop re-: 
p-iit* during th«- tear than any other | 
p.i|wr.

For ft.75 cosh In advance wr will 
i.riid Th r Srmi-Wrrkly Farm N r*v*; 
and The Wool Texas Reporter each for 
our >rar. Th i* mean* you n ili get a 
total o f I.Vicopir*. It '*  a coinhinalioii 
that can't l»r t»rat, nnd you will iwcurc 
v-iir m oiirv'* worth inanr time* ovri'. i

I

t'all or mall your *uh*cription to I
T hk W r.st T kxa .* KKroaTKk. J 

Graham, Traa*- '

For Sole.-
Onc hurst', buggy ami harne^x. 

AHtireSs Box 2<H, (traham, Tex. *

We are prepared to fill 
your orders for 'coal in * 

'  any quantity................

Extra Quality Lump

$4.50 Per Ton
Delivered

Leave orders at ‘ndwsll A Sons, 
or drop uo a postal card.

Patronise Home Industry

GRAHAM COAL CO.
Proprietors Burch Mines

□ y ’s Cream Parior

Ice Cream 
and Chili

Jwas Ely, Proprietor.

Service Cars
Auto Repairs 
and Supplies

Let us do your repair 
work. We have all the 
necessary facilities and 
guarantee good service.

RUTHERFORD’ S
GARAGE
Graham. Texas.

BELMONT HOTEL
E. a  HALL. Trap.

RATES $1J5 PER DAY

Clean Rooms -  Good Seirlet
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Beginnmg Saturday, January 11,1913

/

Tis the last call on Winter G(xxls for the season of 1912-1913. This has 
been a famous season for ns; <Hir sales have lieen enormous, so much so 
that we Ifavc been forces to buy heavier in all departments, consequently ^  
leaving us many dollars’ worth oF^oods at all our stores. Novv, the proix)- • 
silion is simply this,—what we want to do is to convert these ^ kkIs into 
ready cash. What it takes to do this, past exf^erience has taught us— cut 
the prices, tlien tell tlip wnrirf i lw  i m e  w M-y cf uY>iuWfiTt aiid re-

siilts will follow. Tills is a season of sa)e.s. Now don’t be deceived, but

f., 5

come to the Real Cut-Priir Sale where you ^et the kind of ^(kkIs you need 
at such reductions as comiKHition will not meet. “Save your pennies,” is * 
the advice /jiven by John D. Rockefeller. This sale will enable you to save 
the dollars^ Viewing this sale from your viewpoint, you can not afford to
neglect taking advantage of these offerings. You do yourself a great in-__
justice if you do not secure your wants while these cut-prices prevail. ,

Seeiliis Whirlwind Finish of the Winter’s Business
Dob^ Forget the Date—Saturday, Jan. 11

Graham, Texas.

Mr. and Mr*.. i'utshan
_'_'L wtTc in tht? citr Sun*
•day vi*.iiiny Mr. arwl Mr^. .1. \V. 
Ilaru.

Mr. and Mr*.. J. J. I ’ark of 
S,'< mour were in the cil\ Salur^̂  
ttay jikI Snnda\. yuests <>f Mr. 
and Mp., K, < I. Hallam.

‘ w *
--Uill. ..w'eeT“uhlT' •dillr i»lcTcn*S.

krant. n» w catch mackerel
,\V. 1. Tidwell At Sms. ̂ .■>

Miss t’arrie Hartv s|x nt sever
al da>s last week visitinjf .Mr. 
and Mrs. tK^arCutshall.ol Ia»v-
inc.

Tom t'licrrvhomes returned 
Satuniay nijflit from a business 
trij» tt» Smtii T i xas.

The ciddest s|a ll of the season 
struck the town and nci|rh1)orin>f 
country last Sunday niffht and 
cuntinutsi through .Monday and 
Tuestlay and di<l not moderate 
until tht* next day. The therm
ometer st<asl at 12 . Tuesday 
inorninjf and at b Wednostlay 
morning, hut as the day pr«e 
IfTcsscd. the temy» raturc InHî mc 
tnort comfortaldc.

V
ttnion Sets rcil. yellow and 

white. W. 1. Tidwell At Sons.

For Sale- toKsl ranffe c<a»k 
t̂4*ve. IK inch o%-en. Aj»ply at 

West Texas Ke|H»rter.

Mestlames T. K. l*ann'ed\ and 
'Paylitr «»f .S-vmour arrivisl in the
eit, last amf sFiT
.Mrs. .S. K. Crawford.

 ̂ . .Mrs, Linda Forte Mal»r\ who 
has lie;n visitinic .Miss Ollie Kitl- 
well ami .Mrs. Will Norman re
turned to her home in Ibillas 
yesterdav.

W.v.NTKO .\ younif or midille- 
afced lady to assist in housework. 
j\ tfuod home and >T'»od pay. 
Write or call on West Texas Re- 
|s »rter.

Alfred Parsons of (l«M>seneck 
was a visitor^ih the ‘^ity Satur
day and paid The Re|K»rter a 

' call.

The l»est tonic for your horse 
|or cow. International St<H*k Ftwid. 
W. I. Tidwell At Sons.

We want ehickena, butter 
and and will pay you 
the highest market price—  

^Caah or trade— for them.
Graves & Ward

.Miss Clara Rowe of Briar 
Branch was shop{hnK’ in the city 
Swturdav and was a pleasant call
er at The Re]>orter office.

, J.^MAri(in BurkvU retumVd 
A i jk-M. Collrgr thmdar--tff re
sume his s(.'hn<d duties.

• * •

1>. f t. t'usenhiirv went to WihnI* 
son Sundav to attend the funer
al of his cousin, Mrs. .1. T. 
BnH'kman.

Our |sitato chipN are rresh and 
cris|»; include some in your next 
order. W. I, 'I'idwell \ Sms.

•Mrs. V'irjfil hxidleniun was tak
en to Ft. Worth Tue**day morn- 
injf for an o|x-ration. A im-ssaffe 
from Mr. Kddleman late yester
day states that she has survived 
the operation, but is in a verv 
serious condition, in tact, much 
more serious than was th< mjfht 
when she left here. We trust, 
however, that she will enjoy an 
immediate recoverv.

Ben Neal, who has been visit*
iiiftf relatives and friends in (>ra*

■ ham. leaves this week for New«
Kensin^'ton, l*a. where he has 
acceptetl employment with the 
National Aluminum Co.

.Mrs. F. .\i Buvens of Zimnier* I>. lb i'us-nhary sp»*nt Thurs- 
man. La. is in the city visitinK* day and Friday in Ft. Worth on 
her sister. Miss Relb* Kel*Mi and business, 
aunt. Mrs. G. A. Tackett.

Buy Ha^a Lamps derei

Buy the Iwst lamp made, the 
wire drawn Maxda, 1 •, watt |ier 
candle iMiw’er hour. We are 

4h«- followinir 
4t* watt fiOc; 

M» watt 7V; Hm» watt l̂.tMt. T f

1), W, OarroU of Sealy was in
. . , , jihe city this week visitimr his them st 4

— cheap money on land aj»- .. , ,, .. prices: 2.s watt .*Wv;
-jrty-4o Amedd-.A A rnold M» aatt tSr; liMt wi

__  —  - « - , liyht is what y**u want see us.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Kwalt of Thnsk-, to haul cotton All niirht service,

morton were ^̂ êsts at dinner j C x > t t o n  Cai.  ̂ ( iral,am LiRhl Ar Supply Co.
.with Mrs. Hudson on Fridav. i

*co«ni
intlai
ankU
inisst

.Miss Mamie Johnson of New
castle returned Sunday to St. 
[Mary’s at Ihillas after visitintf
' friends here.

«

.M rs. \V . II. V aU|ifhan. who has 
been visiting; heV mothe'f. Mr*, 

i j.  M. McGill, in Dallas, returped 
home Monday.

Fresh shipment asMirted cake* 
and crackers; new tiaktsi hominy 
and (frits. W. ‘ I, Tidwell & 
Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tanker- 
sley returned from Dallas Sunday 
ni|fht. .Mrs. Tankersley had 
been there for s«iinc time on ac
count 4»f ill health, havinff to 
under(fo an operation. She is 
improving very rapidly and her 
many friends will Iv glad ti»  ̂
learn of her return to (iraham. !

OWEN & YOUNG
Groceries and Feed

*

ALSO NICE CLEAN

Wagon Yard in Connection
«

W e wish to thank our customers for their past 

patronage and . wish a continuance of same, 
which we aasure you that we appreciate.

We want you to be sure and let ua figure with 

you before you buy Feed or Groceries.

>  V

m
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If you or your boys are in need of a suit of clothes now is the time to buy.
* » «

We .are offering our entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Suits, to close them out

at One-Half of Wholesale Cost !
This is no catch proposition but a geimine bona fide sale oHngtr-grade clothing. We would not offer any such 
dcsLruciivc^^evS as these i fV e  were not going to close out tliis entire stock. If “you really appreciate geiiuine 
bargains you will avail yourself of this opportunity. What do you think of prices like these?

Men’s Suits
$15.00
$14.00
$12.50
$10.00

$9.00
$8.00

Men’s Suits, in this sale 
Men’s Suits, In this sole 
Men’s Suits, in this sale 
Men’s Suits, in this sale 
Men’s Suits, in this sale‘ y " ---

Men’s Suits. In this sale 
Sizes Range from 35

for only 
for only 
for only 
for only 
for only 
for only
to 40

$6.00
$4.25
$4.00
$3.50
$2.75
$2.50

$7.50
$6.50
$5.00
$3.50
$2.50
$2.00

Boys’ Suits
SuitsTTn this sale for only
Suits, in this sale for only

—  ±.

Suits, in this sale for only 
Suits, in this sale for only 
Suits, in this sale for only 
Suits, In this sale for only

I f

Range from 6 to 18 Years,

$2.50
$2.25
$2.00
$1.25
$1.00

75c

This is one way we want to offer you our siiu^re thanks for yoof |Mist imtroiiage. These iKirgains will make substantial siivin^s an<l we 
eonshler this a mueh l)etter way to show our apf^reciation than merely Siiyini  ̂“ thank you." In additicMi to the Uirgains enumerated alx)ve we 
have a lar^e assorUnent of Ltidi’es’ Coat Sweaters at actual cost, and a full line of Men’s and Boys’ Hats. Caps and Pants that we offer at very 
low prices. We can assure you of real value for your money in any of the goods Imught at our store. All goods in this stde are strictly cash.

We want to call your attention to our very complete stock of Staple arid Fancy Groceries. Your 
purchases in this line will be highly appreciated and we guarantee Full weight and quality.

W E S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E G R A H A M .

At tbc Temple of LMralng. hop»> th»r1rf wnt W f«ck in fnr tinu*. Hr left
for th.* oxaminationn which tahe ■ laat woek for Arkansan to U- at 

h» c lanip o t u « ta t  er week. This is the first' the lie<iside »>( »̂is miilti ^ fin
pleasant lo_CAlrrniel> cold .fr«»m _ * ^tinic he has.l>ein_al»scnl this rear v» rv ill.

h„|.|
«Wfed the schtsil work. of . . .  , , . .____ , . •

Marion iopciand, a n o th e r  Was jcivcn a taste of what is t « ‘

The Sevenlli Kra'l*--. under the

the 
jier 
are 

Iwinif 
1 tiOc; •
r  “I- us.

o.

the classes have lieen coni|>elh‘«l 
t»» hold their recitations in seats •metnlM’r of the Junior class, was . come next week in the form of an
. . .t. .1- . _  forcerf tn miss Hevenit~TtSTS Tht^ examination in pĥ ’stoloirv M(*n-alx)Ut the radiators. . , , • . «». . • . . . . .
R .F . Short has been unable to sickness had finished the IsH.k

attenti schiail this week on ac- the family. earlr irmf ■deemed it unnecessary

lonnt of his liavinjf contracteil Th i, w...k'h.. MCtl tb .-Jun ior''""* ’^ ’  .t »ml . .  Ihct
4. h i . . . W  » » . « ,  d« r „ .rd. »■ "  I - ' ,  pi.-,,., ...m inM ion.

ankir.. Hr ha. N-Ph «n  .t lr  Wootlon, un. o( tb« l..|Ul!ar " " '
missed by the Junior claĵ s and all memlxTs. W’ill not lx* luick̂  in is a ea _

Jack Stewart will lx- out of 
sch<Mi| for some time on account 

a Kfunsliot wound in the le '̂ 
which he accidentally reimved. 
last week.

Catherine Day was able' to n - , 
turn to schiMil after a severe sp«*ll 
of sickness.

Nell tiraham was airsent the 
I first of the week.

Miss Maria Wats«»nof Weimar, 
Texas, the new teacher who takes 
the place of Miss Mizsell, assum* 
ed her duties in the Fifth grade 
r«M»m last week. She has lx*eii 
teaching for several vears. hav

NOTICE!
Dr. N. B. B L ^ S ,  Veterinary Surgeon

Will be at Graham each Trade Day this 

Spring. Treats all Diseases of Stock. Den

tistry and all kinds of surgical work.
*

I have a clear record on castrating horses.

Located 3 Niles Southeast ol Loriut

Five New Autos.
File n*—e

lx*en ordered for eitixens «*f tlra- 
ham by the tlraham .\uto Supply 
C4». The cars are late Ford 
moilels an<l were order* «l lor th, 
following iiersons: "

S. R. Jeffery, a five-p.isvnger 
touring car.
— ti. Cl Maser;—It f i iv p jssi'mrrr 
touring car.

Chas. (iay. a roadster.
K. S. iiraham. a rtve-|MNsvn* 

ger touring car.
.M. K. ttrahain, a ro.olster.
Chas. Widmaver. manager of 

the (traham .Auto Supply t'o.. 
says the Ford cars are making 
gixal everywhere and that this 
order is only another evidence of 
the very fine quality car that the 
Ford |xx>ple make.

Les Hibesux.
The I^*s Hilx'aux and other 

guests wen* graciously entertain- 
ixl last Friday by Mrs. M. K. 
(iraliam, bridge Iwing the divef- 
sion of the afternoon.

After several gixal games. 
Mrs. James Matthews was award-

Stuvall. K. <•. tiraham. J. F*. II. Miss Debra Farkinioa is cotl- 
Crabb. Stri*ei, \. -A. Morrison,' fined to her home on account of

breaking two Ixmes in her right'T .  B. (Jallaher of Amarillo, and 
II. IJ. tiraham of Ft. Worth.

— Power  of Friendship.

ffsit. caused hr droppihg an Iron~
on it. ' ,u

ing taught in the last year's ses-\*d high seore prixe, a souvenir 
' sion of the Yoakum public s<-h(x»l. s|»o<>n. Mrs. T. B. ttallaher a 
She has made a very favorable Kiiion deposit lor guests’ favor 
impression on the pupils and w e' and .Mrs. K. ti. tiraham a silver 
feel that she will lx- an able sue- file for consolation.

I cessiir to Miss Mixzell. A sumptions conrs«’ consisting
- ' of mustnrd fruit salad, olives,

Miss hixxie Hall made' a trip {toasted crackers and tea was 
to Ft, Worth Friday, returning-{served to the following “guests 

I Sunday. __:iiBUJ*ide_*he Club; Mesdames

.\s the love of Romeo ami JO*“ 
liet elevatisl their smils nixive 

, the strife of their houses. s4> can 
trieiulnlMp elevate t*wo hrafts 
alxivc the struggles of their time, 
though the individuals U- even 
engaged in it: while those friondH 
ŵh<> happily walk in the same 
path ami cheer and strengthen 
each other by their mutual ex* 
ample: and since esscmtial confi
dence can exist Ix’tween gtaxl 
men only, they pro|x-l each other 
ill the path of virtue, for it is 
a primary law of all intercourse, 
that if two or more of the same 
inclination, {nirsuit t>r character 

gixNl, frivolous or wicked arc 
brought in close contact with 
one another, in that same direc
tion they will (>ropel one another 
still m«»re rapidly. Friendship 
must rest on mutuality, it is one 
of its essential qualities; for one 
of its requisites and blessings is 

jthe enjoyment of confidence a 
luxury to gtxxl men; and Acschy- 

i lus is right when he says that 
kings suffer one evil; thev do 
not know how to confide in 

I friends; while the reason that 
I was given for Trajan’s having 
friends is that he was was a 

I friend of hims<‘lf. Francis Lie- 
■ her.

■ f
/

tk'fiCHRAN & SON
C<*.NTK.\t TMK.s . .  H i il.H K K S  

-  4-^ «4Hnn. Texas

K.AY & .AKIN 

A T  TOiiNJiYii A T  UAW - 

ilK M I.V M , TK.X.\S.

C. W. JOHNSON
A TTO R N E Y A T  DAW

• •dice We^l Side Square. 

( IK A IfA M , T K X A S .

B. B. ( lA K K K T T
CONTRACTOR A BUIEDEK

liKAM A.M . T K X A S .

DH. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

Odiceuver (iraham Nat'l. Rank. 

«;K A M A M , T K X A S .

RKHDKR & SON
DAPERIIANGING AND 

HOUSEPAINTING

/ GRAHAM, TKXAS.

I
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W. C. U.
Jtems tor ttm tN>Ui*ntt a-n* 
furmslieti t.\ Union.

Miulain W lil'od 's lurtlulav 'ir*'

s-

L

IjT.iin WMS l 1 Itavi* ln .*i
ill n't. 1*10 I ’ fi'N ivl'eri tn 

i4:itrch au- v:»lk*«t i i a>' it w. > 
t!i..iifrht till- irstallatiuD of oloo* 
triv lî >:llt̂  \\t»ul«l tun Ik‘ coniplft- 
t*«t in .tiino. Howvvor the ^Vxcv“- 
utivf-4i«iM^ at inc—httn;r~n~ 
Mr». Akin anti sttnit* iinpilxliuit 
stej>s dt'ci'lfd ujHTTt for tlu- tvol- 
fart* of our to.vn an«l cion 'iitiuv 
in the cominjj \ vuch a> ti v 
]»lacinji-of jtjmkI Ittfrat ire Ui>kft> 
tn •ttation an<To\lu‘r |»ublic.at ev, 
training; «>t ,u>un|{ jn-ople in work 
" I I<. T. l<.ĵ  htdtlinif nu'd.il con
tents.

The next K«d l.eltt^ Day I'Vl*. 
17. which in.trks the cltisiiiif of

* nieniTicrshlp we« k, iteyinniri; 
Keh. 10 and is Memorial oav' "F 
Ileaveiilv birthday of Francis K. 
Willard, will l»e ohservetl, the 
pface anti j>rt»i;rani to Ik- an- 
nouncetl Hiterr

The Thanks offeriiiif oi twt> 
dtiliar^ at the, lea.sl u  t.x|KsU'«l| 
from each Union ft»r the Mem >r-' 
tal t•r̂ ‘anizin|{’ tiiml.

Feb. U»;17 is tneinlK'rhsip weekj 
in which every le(fitiniate mean's 
to increase our meml»ership will 
ht> used fnmi a pink add blue

* rtblxm ctmteat down to individual
effort ami by house to house visi
tation through press ami hy mail. 
We want t • apply the Uaven in ■ 
t*ur ti»wn so tithers mav ealch 
tne-.pirit mtl m..ke it p ssiolej 
t»» orir.i'ii/. e\.r. 1 s-.ilitv in th--! 
. o u ir.i I. are kiT~.\ n ' . I S  .1 * 
iir\ oiiO! V. I \ i;ut la. nil.-.---------------1

the Church cannot acotmplish?" s|*eak u|)t>n what she saw, heard
These and mt>re have been asked, and leltjil the j;reatnv9a.-o/ our 
and they can Ire ably answered : cause, and,of the ability of our 
ly our woiueii, erther vortMiliy. j sell-sacrificiiijf women, who are 

written or printed prt»- ^fiviji'^-their stren;th,-yea, anti 
t|action, lijsm t.ur vatkil tlep.iri-1 ilieir lives; that our lltmieff”
iients-, etrlled trom the. SLaie., or | whi.-...-t;iea44s every libme In this 
N*nt;oii;i.l rf{n»rts of tae S.inerin- | an«l oth e- •'':;r r.e pr. (eei-
temlents. anti the Cony ention jeil.
uimbero the " I ’ nitm Signal.”  j. * —  . - *
Pne Natitmal and State Uresi-' Notice!
lentv atlt.resses should be read, | numilKTs of W. ('. ,

so t le reports o the C reeent pletljfesijfn-
jfomlinH: Secretaries anti Treasur- ™ —  , . . •‘ _____ *̂ T5 who have not paiil their
rs. .\ di'ie^ate to the N.tlitnial „ j :>i.oo please re-

JtmviMition mifflit l>e invited tt»'|*t»rt imnie«liutely tt> Treasurer.

^ r « .  A. M. or-Ifiite ^
money with S. B. Street &. Ca  ̂
This includes hoiiorarv a> well as 
active nieiiihers.

Graham Auto

^ “ They who ctindcttlW^nie new 
sciences of scientific manage; 
ment and efliciency en>fineerin|f 
don’t understaml them, that’s 

,all.”
"Thus spoke .leroiue S. Mc- 

VV ade. Uie wel|-km>wn million
aire. tn an adtlress InTore the 
Duluth Y. M- U, With a

i ;-milc lie contimietl;
"They fail as ef;rej r̂iqusl '̂ to

“ The salesman praised bis in
cubator with fervid eloquence. 
Uo tleelared that there was noth- 

j injj: like it ou tiie market. But 
I to all his ari r̂uments the farmer.

—  Supply Company
CHAS. WIDMAYER, Manager.

Automobile Accessories
a n d  S u p p l ie s  'understand tlwse splemlid new

New Tires. Fire Proof Garage sciences as the farmer, failed to

Day aod N U h t  Service Cars

ian old-iasliioned fellow, shook
;hTxhcait.. -̂---

•• 'TJut tliink, !*ir, 'cried -the 
I sal.e îiiaii warmly, ' ‘ think «)f the 
■ time an ineubator saves.’
, "Shifting’ his quid ffoin the 
ji(.flu cheek to the left, the old 

i farmer sneered:
"  * A « , ’ he said, 'what do I 

[care fur a hen’s time?’ ’ ’

S. B.

To ihe ChrUdan Churck Everywhere 
"Itt-Vemr- t..in tliiil>f b nm , .. 

p.ir.<<lini: and ^utifiiii;. ‘ thiw-rfl 
t  hri-'ti in' So M w a »  Tr>.n<
ih-’ I hr!^l til ” s;ii«|
h - 'n i> r .i',li-W ,it in .im .tk > T  in

- it« tm-U-T-i' ddi\vrvi_Liii_Ti .
anc= Siin,!..y- la IMul-it. If.t.i.. | 
rhttrrh. -*Wt'  mnsT now st iiid
9

!• ifetl'-er tor the total aTadili->n
• »f Ih- Hqiiof traffic, wlii.'h pk 
«*t lid t • .onp; in lime.. I la li, \e*]

iliAi tlu K>'piiblicati p.irt\. or 
aiiv ]s*ri\ th.it ’aii> to r<'C'*i; iiizc 
thi« .i- t. I 'd  Hiiip il I am .i Ke- 
pal^i.an. m I iove tlu , 11 
ty<-: Liiuoii*. i{.arri'>>n. llrant. 
(•.•rli<‘oi rtipl \I Ktiui'i. but I 
reali*,- ih.it tlu- ifr.iiul •• d p.irty 
<wneH»i U- k«-j>t up fo its <,|.ttiila'd 
until It kxc!udi"> tip li)|iP,r bu î- 
Ucs*. It was iltlluiiit for me
wlu • I ii\»al ui
enUTiam ••ttu î f-̂  w-fH;
• •lit ^ rvituf tlu III with Htroiiuj]

OF ALL

One More Week
OUR STORE has the reputation for giving the. Greatest Special Sales in Young County 

and our January Sale is the best of all. The trade has confidence iii our sales liecause we 
-offer goiKl, reliable merchandise at greatly reduced prices and have never dem ved our cus

tomers. so when we advertise a sale they come hy the hundreds, buy lilierally and leave well 
pleased with their imrchases. __

= o i - ; - 'n - o: -fl., m «■ « r lia
n f  ' r I.riai. tef t -K.:

I P iv —. n a t- tot.ifa-r >«in.*p‘ 
f f  n- ■ i’pi'ii't f.if ‘.tr'oixj 
iinriK . .i;. ip|s |it<- that v:f"WK. : 
It !•> '.III. Is vipN J» V
tr , j*'-*./'

• • r.i >!., Lin. .11— Idil dov n
th - ytr-T̂ T-rrrrr; 'UW ’.tall! Dp .̂ . 0 
Wr.o tiling !•* .vro'-.t-
' f  'P ■ 'd tiiy with ih.iM w,!o think j
it ?• rur a ,”  W. f.KV _ uiuil.«r 
■ luuliiioiu .n iin -tht. ifri .u 
al i--ue iial.iv. .Notiiinyf « Im.'* 
will , .I- with thf .>it lid lion but 
oui ,*j*. n ami hom <>t 
that w<- w.mi tlioH. \\ tiî _thynk
iHf̂ uor s, Ilimr 1̂  wrong lo >top
' otioir ith iTiom* w tip think tt ix
n trill. -------

This sale is on all Winter Goods and as winter is not half over most every family will need 
"some of tliese^HKfei, so we expect to

Come and ^et some of
the following seasonable merchandise:

Ladies’ Suits and Coats 
Silk Dress Goods “  
Ginghams and Percals

Whal Are Social MertingsT |
Til* V are meeting' that we! 

hold in our liomeH, to which we 
invite the women ami iiu-n, whom 
we devire to lie> oiiie luster ac
quainted with our inethodH of 
Work, ami who will consent to 
identify tlumsadvex the women 
as active, and the men as hon- 
arar_y. meiiilKTs with the .-larg
est organization of women in the 
world. Ther are not business 
nor prayer-meeting': although 
we should always open them 
with devotional exercis«-s. We 
are et|wcted to answer these 
questions, that sevni to ]K‘rpIex 
many jKTsons, "What arc your 
methods?" "W hat are you do
ing anyway?" “ Ikies your I-nion 
do anything tnit raise money?’’ 
"A re  Tou doing any work that

Ladies’ Skirts and Dresses 
Woolen Dress Gopds  ̂
Outing Flannels

Women’s Hosiery and Underwear

Misses’ and Children’s Coats 
Cotton Suitings 
Women’s Shoes

Men’ Suits and Overcoats 
Children’s Shoes 
Yarns and Knit Goods

Men’s Pants 
Hats and Caps 
Comforts

Boys’ Clothing 
Men’s Underwear 
Blankets

Men’s Shoes 
Men’s Shirts 
Gloves

Tiiis will be the greatest sale given in Young County this winter. Don*t miss it.
« '

S. B. Street & Company
irw
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Christian.
Bible school attendence lUO; 

collection $3.34.
The mornin f̂ reading'- was from 

the «)l8i Psalm, hut the fh '^c, 
“ (iod’s care tor His chil«lrcn,” 
was found in Phil. 4:in. Em-
[diasis was ĝ iven the thoujfht of 
(jod as a lather, lovinjj, s dici- 
tous and vitfilant in His watch- 
care; ever ready t . su|*|»lv 
“ every need ol yours ac- 
cordinjf to His riches in ^;iorv in 
Jesus Christ.”  His ahundaiil 
provision f .r all w.is forcelully 
illustrated throuffii the varksl 
and Wonderful products ol the 
e.irth, their susceplil.ility of de
velopment and their adaptahilitv 
to man's wants. Step by step 
the discourse levealed the latter 
and hijfher thouffht of man’s 
susceptibility and adaptability Ui 

Ju ki’s service and his exalted ik>- 
sition as ( loti’s co-worker. A 
l|(̂ reat program of work is la-fore 
all and mucIT depends on our de
termination, co-operation and 
ideals for the New Year. _

'i'he anticipated eveninjf lec- 
lUW %a's jiOsl|H»ried owinjf t<i 
the incleinenc^y of the weather 
and the cons<-quent small attend
ance. ^

Tiie l**th Psalm was the basis 
of a very helpful discourse. 
Ag^in the hearers were broug;ht 
face to face with the priMda of 
the divine mind, system and pur-

Dr. and Mrs, J. H. Snow of 
,|0»Ua# will he present and l>r.

Snow will occupy the pulpit for 
Ixith morning' and evenin^f ser
vices. ’ . •

Mrs. Snow is well known 
throughout Texas as u leader in 
women’s and young’ people’ s 
church alTairs and while here
will probably addressa conjfreg’.i-: 
tioti along her line of work.

All meiniM-rs of the churcii are 
urged to be prssciit and I,lire p.trP| 
in this rally as it will jirove a 
very enjoyable occasion.

Dr. Buckner’s Anniversary.
There was celebrated at Buck

ner (.>rhans Home the other day 
.an event that is worth a giVMl 
deal more recognition than it is 
'apt to get in a world busied with 
its moiuy-making tasks. We 
Hjieak «»f th«—i ightirth annivers
ary of Dr. R. C. Buckner’s birth, 
and the dedication of a new 
structure added to the group of 
buildings making the institution 
which Dr. Buckner has created
and worked for for nianv vears,

• • {

with ins]iiring enthusiasm. To; 
attain to eighty years is itself a i 
distinction, since it exceeds the 
I>salmist’s allotment.by ten; but | 
to attain to eighty years and at 
the same time retain one’s exub
erance unstaled is an achieve
ment |M>ssible only to those who 
in their work arp'Mistained bv an

RM BOTO TS
The Wool and Mutton

S H E E P
Graham & NcCor(|uoda[e

Graham, Texaa

pc*se l«ck of all creation. These j unsvdiisli motive. That is emi- 
p.’-uofs are three-fold evidenct s i nently the characteristic of Dr.

Buckner’s work. One can read
ily agree with Dr. Truett, who, 
in lauding the huinanitanan t - 
vice of Dr. Buckner, said tlf.it “ if 
we would always Ik- y»»ung, the

of nature, .evidences of human 
e^pcrietici's, and |H.-rfection of 
Gotl's law. Each was dealt with 
in detail, thus sluortng^-4lod’s 
live for man and in turn man’s
OWiga lion to I IimI.
city of service was clearly shown 
Aa David couTd iitit tight in 
Saul’s armour neither can wr as- 

Isunie the tiuiies and resp<insiliiii- 
lies Tor which we are HiTT prepar- 

fe,;. But ( ivnI expivts us to do 
the si-rvice for which nature, o|»- 
|K>rtuniiies and training have 
pre]>ared us.

Methodist
“ Ho endured as si-eing Him 

that’ nT invisible,*’ Hel». 11-27. 
wa« the text for the morning 

The text was discussed 
under three heads. The faith 
of M<»s»*s, the endurance of .Mos- 
e.s, the invisible <j k1 iu wbaoi 
trust was put by .Moses. The 
call is fur a life ot endurance. 
Taking one detiniti«>n of the 
wort] men are to lH-:ir those

si nipt p way is pnint*;ii out to us in this
plan's life if we_ ŵould alwats
Ik- young let us give of our brain, 
our strength and our money to 
help others.”  Dr. Buckner has 
not only discovered the v-cn-t of! 
long and happy life, but he has; 
exi-mplitied it luminously; and,; 
great as his si-rvice has l>ev*n in 
prnvtitlng a lumu- for humlreds of 
orphans, he has n-ndered |K*rha]>s- 
almost an equal one in holding j 
ap to the gaxe of men an ideal of | 
high living. Dallas News. |

Loyalty to Friends.
How rare is loyalty, the test 

of character. How shifting, how 
adjusting -to circumstances and

things that c<>nie into their ex-

to the opinion of others is our
view of friends, those we }*>vej
to criticis*-, and whose- weakness;
and faults w-e love to discuss! j 

* iHow rarely do we hear a enurag-,
cndurancfl*’̂ *  dr fcnsf n f^  friend who is!

the meaning “ t*» l.ist.” 
Three humlred and sixty day* 
are ahea44n Ifets year anil what 
tnc church wants is a faith suf- 
ficiently strong that it may en-
dure. t hrist f»r« achisl the d*H.-- 
trinc of ei durance as with His

with that 1
l̂ TTT

attacki-d nr, meet 
mental attitude which will not 
allow another to disctiHs the^ 
faults of a friend the high char
acter that is a shield and guard v
t4» the al^sent one.

Yfs. loyalty is rare, an«I jK-r- 
dtaettdes r^snt on the Mount ot,*>aps for that reason so highly 
Olive tUiih Paul P e t e r b j r autiiars and |sK-ts.
preaciud .ind lived that endur-! Rcnu-mlK-r the command, “ I»o 
ence is « SM-nti.il to salvation. ' nntd«*llu*rs as \f»u would Ik* done

I by,”  for It is an pleavhttr htw4hat 
Chrlatian Endeavor frofram. i >'̂ **1 will Ik- done as you do ynto

A decision meeting, January i
12. I'M.t. <i;00 |K.in.

Christian Kn<leavor T ojiic, B«- 
,comc a Christian; why not? 

Leader Rev. (raines B. Hall. 
Silent prayer closed with sen

tence prayers.
Song.

law. If we realixe the |K>wer of 
thought We cannot but see that 
every time we tail jg loyalty to a 
Friend we are |iiitting all friemls 
away from us, not only the ones 
we criticisiH but all iKvssibilities 

I of fnendsliip. We are prejiaring 
;a desi*rt which will some day st-{>- 
: arate us from all thost- who would
have hel|ied us, loved us, stayed 
by us in our troubles and Iwen a

Prayer.
I^eader’s o|H*ning remark*.
Scripture lesson and ci>mmcnts [ ilefenst*. Ixvst

by Mr. H. Î . Morrison. i ~
s,«cial music. j Enjoyable Oyster Supper.
Twelve reatons for becoming a

Christian by twelve Christians.
Song.
One sentence from each one 

present of personal testimony of 
(kid’s goodness.

I.,eader’s talk.
Prayer for conversions and 

personal service during the New 
Year.

Installation of new officers.
Closing exercises.

Baptiata to Hold Rally.
The members of the Baptist 

church will hold a rally next 
Sunday in celebration of the first 
anniversary of the tithing sys
tem abopted by the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwalt of Throck
morton were honor guests at an 
oyster feast given by Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Morris on Thursday 
evening. The oysters were sent 
Dr. Morris from Galveston by his 
brother and were fresh and fine.

There were raw oysters, oyv 
ter stews and fried oysters, to
gether with all the good things 
usually served with oysters and 
cooked and served as only Dr. 
and Mrs. Morris know how.

Lucy Morris and Mary Hudson 
gave several instrumental num
bers throughout the evening.

Others present were Miss Nora 
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
and family.

A ll declared Dr. and Mrs. Mor
ris most charming entertainers.

' A Pair of Trousers Free!BLACKSMITHS
and Woodworkers

The coming year will find ua well 
equipped with a full stock of 
material for work of all deacrip- 
tlons. We will have expert 
horseshoers. We understand our 
business thoroughly.

With every suit or overcoat bought from us from 
now until January 15th. Look over our samples.

GRAHAM TAILOR SHOP
* JOE E MABKY, Proprietor

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Prices
Reasonable

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Make Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

W e Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
^ ^  and Give You Good Service -

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Short Orders, Fish and Oysters
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

West Side of Square

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treas,

Better than you expected
•  *

ThatS the idea wi- aim at here; tJualitiv-i. valut v  sm  ut*. 
Kpi/il, idtalsof biisin< sK lK*tler than y<>u vx|K-ct. And wt* 
i-ncoiiragv you in every way we can to exp-ct m >re and 
more liecauM- we’ re In-nt on xatixfaction giving, and the 
more you exja-ct «»f uk the. more we ex|K-ct of ourju Ivex; 
it ’x what a man cxpi-ctK of hinis<-lf that really count*. You 
may «rx|K-ct to M*e the finest ass«»rtment of Spring and Sum- 
BH-r \V«K»Iens in the world here. You ni»y ex|K*ct itervice 
and attention and you may-exjK-ct abs4tlute tit and comfort 
in every Suit and tivercoat we make for you. WHEN 
CAN~WE-KX-PKt^’  tn have a visit from Y O l’ .

THE SHOP OF HOPE HOPE NEWMAN. Pr«p
R. C GOODE. Tailor.

J. W. CARLTON

LIVERY
Rock Island City Transfer

The Rock Island Stable
North tJm Street

•WE NEVER MISS A TRAIN”

Southweatem Na 8. Independent No. 62.

World’s (ireatest Books
Complete list of Famous Authors 

and their Greatest Works

In 20 Volumes. Cloth Binding.__^

Special Price
.5 0

Worth twice the price asked.

ONLY ONE SET LEFT.

Graham Printing Company

Notice, Farmers!

Don’t forget that last February we put in 
^Cotton cleaner made. We are 

now running all eight gin stands and gin 
two bales every fifteen minutes. Come 
and get your (*ottnn ginnetl now and go 
home to Sally and the children. We will 
also grind your com._____________

Farmera’--Union Gin Co.
A  H JONES. Manager.------- ----

MUTUAL CONFIDENCE
S the of all succoSS.

I

Is  the l)as*is of all success. The institution with honoraBle, upright inetlnKl> of omducling .i legitimate 
bukim-ss will always meet with the approval o£.a. maturity -of tlw* people, whether that inajririty aŝ i->t.» in 

its upbuilding or not. They can not TTelp but s|M-ak a giMnl wt»ril f<»r it whenever it i*i mentioneiTT This’ 
same mutual oonfiilence has caused the fast growing list of sul»scrilH-rs to the

West Texas Reporter
.\re you one of this numlier? The Ke|>orter is In-ing read by more iK-ople for the length of time it has lieen 
published than any other pa|>er ever established in Young Oninty. The reason for this is that it publishes 
the N E W S  without bias or prejudice. It is a pajier for all the |H*ople. reaches the subscrilier on the same 
day every week. W e want you to read The Re|>orter; we have confidence enough in the paper to In-lieve 
that you will like it— in fact, we know you will want to read it all the time if you want the XKW S.

Now, if you have not yet subscrilied for The Reporter, fill out one o f the blanks 1k-1ow  and send it to us.
VVhen your subscription expires we will discontinue the paj>er unless otherwise notified. W e don’t want to
give it to you; we expect you to pay for it. but no longer than the time you contract for it.

/ • ,
... Fill in OQe of these Blanks Today: ....  .

If you want to pay Caah. fill in THIS blank.

191

The West Texas Reporter, Graham, Texas.
Please send me The West Texas ReTOiier for one year, 

for which find enclosed Check P. O. (Jrder for One IJollar

Route......... ..... Postoffice_______

If an a loral or Star taut*, aa atata; wrlta I and BBBBbar plalaly.

If you haven’t the Caah and want the paper, fill in THIS blank.

________  . .. 191

The W’est Texas Reporter, Graham, Texas.
Please send me Th«| West Texas Reporter for one year, 

for which I agree to pay One Dollar on or before Mar. 1, 1913
r

Signed------
• '

Route... ...........  Postoffice. ___ __ .1

If on a Inral or Star lauta, aa atata: wrtta nama and auaibar plaliily.

— I
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Letter from tbe President of 
"The Sons of Rest."'

Mk. Ki>itoh,
I worktMl y«»ur town of latf to 

trv t«> tin<l out who diMOViTod 
Amorioa. Dr. Tcrrt'U »i*id 

^^Ttt was thi* marTi Kill Finoh 
said it was J«k* Itailvy, wliilt* Ikn 
Johns<in said it laul Iwtwocn Sain 
Lane and Joe Hailey; hn said thoy 
both clainu-d it they Ixdli saw it 
alMHit the same time.

You Certainly have (ifot a dry 
town. I worked the place out 
the otlyrday and ctmld n«>t find 
a .drop. I asked Dr. (tallaher 
who hanilled the >f«XMls there now 
and he said if I couldn't ifet |t 
from Hill Finv'h or ttscar .Mien 
he didn’ t know whrtv- f  wmihl 
find it. I struck Oscar and he 
Was out. then 1 struck Hill: he 

walk dfi as a fish himself. 
It ItM»ke«l to me lik«‘ it was^scarce. 
If anylx*d;\ was to snake-hit
they would “ shore In- up aifin TfT"

Well, we had fun here ChrlSl '̂ 
mas. We wanted to economise 
on fixtures, so w'e just Bill
Mctilamery to act as Santa Claus. 
Yoii know false faces cost mohev. i• * f
He-said he was dnviiijf ahinKf by , 
Squire McLaren's just after*dark j 

*^oinff to the Christmas tree and: 
saw somethin^' in the road ITe | 
tiMtk ti l̂a* a Isiivt that some ]MKir 
tislierman had lost off his waftfon, 
and his.horsi" was alxnit to leave 
the road, luit he pulled him in| 
close anil the wheels ran over itj 
and liked to hwvr turned his Imy- 
g-y over. Come to find out it wasj 
one of the squire's shiws. He 

I Went on up the road and jfot near' 
Hro. Wy.sor’s anil his horse (.fot j 
sv’ared at a big riwk and his hujf- 
gy was turned over this time 
liked to have broken Hill’s neck. 1- 
Hro. Wysor came out iiriiT Hill 
asked him if he cimbln’ t do some
thing for him. and he said- he 
could pass around the hat. —

I saw I ’ ncle Hill Donnell oitt

yesterday. I guess he will be- 
out again alM>ut Keb. 2 and if he 
sees his shadow he will crawl 
back for six w« êks UmgeFr

Say, Mr. Kditor, does your 
town falsify any? I was in 
Short’s store the other day and 
you Ithow that Jessy Rickman?— 
one of the lmr?i satd" he "had 
to work. He was right around 
there in the sins- <ie|tartnient anil 
I Went around to siv alsiut it, 
you know. He Indongs to the 
Sons of Rest and it is mv busi
ness to liMik after the Uiys, but 
he wasn’ t doing a thing in the 
world. He w'as standing there 
liMiking straight up and was do
ing lovely. It hM»ke«l to me like 
he had o ir the pretties! paTf of 

ever'saw .just as blue 
and pretty. The sus|H-n<lers were 
grown to his pants, you know, 
and I don’t know what all he had 
on, but he liMtked giKxl to me.

, C. D. Y.vncky,

ChrlMUa Ladtoa’ Aid.

The Ladies Aid Soi'iety of the 
Christian church met with Mrs!
A- E. I.a»gan dh ThufscTirv* Jan. 
2. 'I'luH w’as H bu.siness meeting. 
The following officers were elect
ed for l»n.l:

Mrs. V. K. haldleinan, Dres. 
Mfsr%T.^’ . Carlton, V-l*res. 
.Mrs. H. F. Stallings, Sec’y.

W. I. Tidwell, Treas.
Mrs. H. W. McCiowan, Cor. 

Sec’y.
Mrs'. J. C. Fisher, 1‘rexx Ke-

TK tNTI’t NIintT NCWtriKI

THE SENI-WEEKLY RECORD

jMirter.
The, day of meeting was 

chansied from Thursday to Mon- 
dav, lour o’chvk lieing tbe hour 
of meeting.

The ptafrs Tor iTiiT yi-si rT! wT»rle 
was itiscussisi and will U* dis
cussed more fullv at our next 
regular meeting which will Ik- 
with Mrs. W. C. Hell Sr. next 
Mondav at I'oUr o’cloi.'k p. m.

.Vnswer to roll call with a part 
of scripture containing the word 
••attend.’’ , ^

. FT. WORTH. TEXAS
i ‘ ' tn aitiVItroM to Hubacribiiig fur vuv;r-.
. borne |Ni|>er, \uu •hoiilil have u high- , 
;Clasik geiieml newi>|iu|>er. A* a trust
worthy fmnily |»uper the Semi-Weekly 

I Fort Worth Reeord haa. no hii|»erior. 
T t  isn't tor any limiteil -et o f |ie<̂ )Ie;
it*» for every inemlM-rof .-veyv family.

' I f  % oil floii’ t tinil Komething of iiiiei- 
i ei-t in u iiarticnUr iMikiie well, th.- eil- 
itor l-Mik* on that inoiie .ir a failure 

; In aiklition to (iriiitiiig all the newRof 
the ilay in eiMicim* for nr: The Keeoril 

I haR R|W-cial fea t urea for each mem- 
 ̂tier of the family. The remarkahle 
• grow th of The Record ia the l»e>.t evi- 
I deuce o f itR iiirritR. !
j T L ’TThRi-rihiiig through IhiR oflJc'e 
yuucaii get The Fort W*>rth Seiiii- 

I Weekly Record together with Tint 
W kst T kxas Rkhohtkm, Ix.lh paperH 
-one year for only S1-7S, or a i>-|)ag£. 
wall map w ill Ik- iuclmleil for only l.V 
extra, -\ccept this offer toilax!,

T hk W m t  T kxas Rkfumtkm.

Notice To The Public__
I hereby tender m y  
thanks to the people of G raham  and surround
ing country for their 
patronage the past year 
and ask all to continue 
with me through 1918.
I repair and varnish ^  
kinds of furniture, also 
clean, repair and va rn - . 
ish organs and sewing  
machines. C h a r g e s  
reasonable.

One Door North of D. G. Vick A  
Co., North Elm Street.

Yours for business,
I

J. H. Price
Independent Phone 74 4 Rinlff.

We want a Correspondent in 
every section of Younil County 
not now represented. Look at 
our large list of correspondejita
and if your community is not 
represented write us about it.

YO U W A N T  THE NEWS
We Want the News-so

LET’S GET TOGETHER fBid

-  YiJ

— ttoii-ff.

'f i

Special Sale Box“  Stationery
Graham Company.

on 
Dick Mbs 
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